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INTRODUCTION

These Synopses of Laboratory Courses in Chemistry

directed to Medicine are here, for convenience, printed

from the manifolded sheets formerly distributed to

the students of the second and third years attendmg
the Medical Faculty of McGill University.

By giving in the second year a course of lectures

and laboratory work (Part I) on the application of

Organic and Physical Chemistry to the study of life,

followed in the third year by a course on the Chemistry
of Human Physiology (Part II), it has been found
that a bet+er grasp of value of chemistry to pathology

and medicine has been attained by the students than
wh the two courses are merged into one on General

Phi logical Chemistry. Part III, a simple short

course on the application of elementary chemical tests

to diagnosis, is given when the students begin their

hospital work. Part IV is not given to all s.^udents.

Only those wishing to prepare for research studies in

metabolism and who have had special training in

chemistry are admitted.

The writers have freely selected suitable experi-

ments in these courses from many of the recent text
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books on Biological and Physiological Chemistry.
They are especially indebted to the exceUent manuals
of Drs. Plimmer, Hawk, and Cole, to which many
references are made.

McGiU University,

Faculty of Medicine.

September 1914.
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Synopses of Laboratory Courses

PART I

ORGANIC AND BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY

S T^OPSKS OF THE CoURSE OF TWENTY-SIX LABORATORY
PERIODS IN ORGANIC AND BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY
GIVEN DURING THE WINTER TERM OF THE SECOND
YEAR IN MEDICINE

This short course of laboratory work is designed to

supplement the regular course of lectures in Organic

and Biological Chemistry.

Having regard to the limited time available, only

those experiments have been selected which are easily

and quickly performed and which are essential to the

study of the chemical problems of Human Physiology

and Pathology.

The whole course in Biological Chemistry is in-

tended as a foimdation for the more specialised courses

in Chemical Physiology and Pathology given during

the third year.

Constant reference to the reactions and tests studied

in this course will be found in the synopses of the

courses in Parts II and III, and a sound knowledge of

them will be taken for granted.

R. F. R.
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SYNOPSIS I

Detection of Elements in Organic Substances

Nitrogen.—(A) Triturate in mortar a portion of

albumin size of a pea with about three times its volume
of soda lime, and when weU mixed add five times the
volume of soda lime and mix thoroughly. Take half
of this in a smaU dry test tube, heat and note the
odour of gas ; test for ammonia with litmus.

(A^o*.—One mixture enough for two students.)

(B) Just fill the hollow of a small dry test tube
with dry albumin, add a piece of metallic sodium size

of a pea which has been pressed and dried with filter

paper. Heat gently at first, using a test tube holder,
then strongly untU end of test tube is red hot and
fumes cease to come off. Have 10-15 cc. of water
in a small beaker, drop gently the hot test tube in
the water. It will break to pieces and the substance
wiU dissolve in the water. Stir up weU with the
remains of the test tube, take care there are no pieces
of sodium left in the test tube. The nitrogen and the
carbon combine with the sodium .0 fonn sodium
cyanide. Filter from the carbon and glass. If de-
composition has been complete, the filtrate will be
nearly colourless. Take a portion in a test tube and
test for cyanide. Add a drop of a ferrous sol. and
a drop of a ferric sol., boil, and when cool acidify
with HCl

;
a green to a blue colour or ppte. of Prussian

blue is obtained. Write equations.
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Sulphur.—The sulphur in albumin will be changed

to sodium sulphide in preceding reactions. Take a

second portion of the cool filtrate, add a drop of

freshly-made sodium nitroprusside sol. ; a vioJet

colour shows presence of alkaline sulphide. Compare

with colour obtained by adding a drop of this reagent

I

to a test tube of water to which one drop of an alkaline

sulphide has been added. To a third portion of the

filtrate add a drop or two of lead acetate, acidify

with acetic acid ; a brown to a black colour or ppte.

shows traces of lead sulphide.

Phosphorus (work in groups of ft r).—Mix thor-

oughly in a mortar a portion of caseinogen size of a
small pea with enough fusion mixture (bottle marked
flux) to nearly fill small crucible. Heat until fused

and residue is white. (Flux is 1 sod. carbonate and

2 sod. nitrate.) " he phosphorus is oxidised to phos-

phoric acid, and the sulphur to sulphuric acid. Detect
sod. phosphate by dissolving the mass, after cooling,

in hot water by placing the crucible and contents in
a 100 cc. beaker with about 20 cc. of hot water ^d
making acid with nitric acid ; take a portion of the
sol. in a t.t., add an equal vol. of ammon. molybdate,
a few drops of nitric acid and boil ; a canarj- yellow

colour with opalescence or ppte. shows presence of

phosphoric acid. Detect ^Jie sulphate of sodium by
adding barium chloride to another portion after fil-

tering; a ppte. or opalescence shows presence of

sulphate.
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The Hal:^gen Elements (Beilstein'ij Test).-A piece

of copper oxide wire wrapped in platnum wire is held
in colourless Bunsen flame until flame is colourless
After cooling, a particle of the solid or a drop of the
solution to be tested is placed on the oxide and
agam held in the flame; a bluish-green flame of
the volatile copper halogen compound is obtained
Try a particle of chloral hydrate and a few grains of
iodoform.

Iron (work in pairs).-Test blood sol. with potas
feiroH:yanide. Place a few particles of dry blood in
a crucible, heat, at first slowly, then till red hot for
some time

;
cool, add one drop of nitric acid, dissolvem 2 C.C. HCl. filter and add a few drops of potas. ferro-

cyamde to filtrate; note Prussian blue.

SYNOPSIS II

Alcohols and Aldehydes
I. ^fcoAo/5.-Apply the foUowing general reactions

to methyl and ethyl alcohol and to glycerol, writing
equations for each and explaining the reactions.

(«) To a test tube one-third fiUed with water add
a few drops of the alcohol, about the same volume
of potassium bichromate solution, and a few drops of
sulphuric acid. Heat and note change in colour and
odour of the aldehyde.

(6) To some solid sodium acetate in a test tube
add a few drops of methyl or e^hyl alcohol, and just
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xover with- sulphuric acid. Warm gently What is

the odour ? Write equations.

(The esters of glycerol are non-volatile, and hence

have no odour.)

SPECIAL REACTIONS FOR THESE ALCOHOLS

{a) To a few drops of ethyl alcohol in a half test

tube full of water add a few d' ops of strong iodine

solution, Lugol's sol. and potas. hydrate until nearly

decolourised. Observe there is no ppte. until it is

Warmed gently to about 40 or 50°. Note ppt'd. iodo-

form. Write equations. This reaction detects i part

alcohol in 2000 water. Examine, and draw crystals

of io- oform under microscopes i and 2.

(b) To I C.C. of glycerol in a dry test tube add half

its volvime of dry potass, sulphate. Heat to charring,

and note odour of acrolein. Write equations.

2. Aldehydes.—Vreparatioss :—

(i) Draw apparatus, and explain the method of

preparing acetic aldehyde in quantity as demonstrated

to the class.

(2) Fit a dry hard glass test tube with cork and

delivery tube as instructed. Introduce dry calcium

formate to depth of 2-3 ctm. Heat to dull redness,

keeping the end of the dehvery tube dipping under

2-3 c.c. of water in another test tube. Remove re-

ceiving test tube and contents. Label for future use.

(3) Clean a dry hard glass test tube, fit it with the

same delivery tube, and repeat (b), using a mixture of
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dry calcium acetate and calcium fonnate. Keep re-

ceiving test tube and contents as before. What alde-

hyde is formed in each case ? Write equation.

Properties :—

Apply the reactions a, b, c, and d, to each of the
foUowing aldehydes, viz. formic (formaline), acetic,

chloral, and glucose. Study each separately. Write
equations, and explain what occurs. Note and explain

special behaviour of chloral, with (6) and {d), also of

formic aldehyde with (i).

(«) Add a few drops of the aldehyde and a few drops
of an anmioniacal solution of silver oxide to half a test

tube of water, warm it nearly to boiling point. What
has happened to (a) the sUver oxide. (6) the aldehyde ?

(6) Dilute I c.c. of Fehling's solution with four

volumes of water in a test tube, add a few drops of

the aldehyde solution and boil. What is the ppte. ?

What has become of the aldehyde ? FehUng's solu-

tion is a strongly alkaline solution of cupric hydroxide,

(c) To I c.c. of the dilute fuchsin solution (rosanihne)

add solution of sulphurous acid until colour just dis-

appears
; add the aldehyde solution, and shake. A

violet-red colour shows presence of aldehyde.

{^ BoU a httle strong potas. hydrate solution, to
which a few c.c. of aldehyde has been added. Note
production of " aldehyde resin " in case of acetic alde-

hyde and glucose. Why not in all ?

Apply the reactions (a) or (6) to the solutions pre-

pared by distilling the calcium salts.
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SYNOPSIS III

Ketones and Organic Acids

i. ketones

Acetone.—Heat in dry hard glass test tube as in

preparation of aldehydes, about i grm. of dry calcium

acetate at first gently, then strongly, collecting dis-

tillate in a few c.c. of water in another test tube.

Explain reaction and test distillate by iodoform re-

action below.

Note odour of solution of acetone. Add two drops

of this I per cent, solution of acetone to half a test

tube of water. Add iodine solution and potas. hydrate,

as in alcohol test. Note iodoform ppte. without heat-

ing. Give equations. Dilute the i per cent, solution

of acetone with known volume of water, repeat the

test and calculate quantity of acetone detected.

2. ORGANIC ACIDS

The following acids are to be employed in the

reactions, viz. Formic, Acetic, But5rric, Stearic, Oleic,

Lactic, and SaUcylic.

Note appearance of pure specimens of each acid

on centre table.

General reactions :—

(a) Solubility in dilute alkaline carbonates. To

two-thirds of a test tube of sodium carbonate solution

add about the volmne of a pea of the acid, shake up,
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wann if neccssaiy, and each dissolves. Use Butyric.
Stearic. 0?eic. and SaKcylic acids. Write equations.

(b) Estenficaiion.-hdd to about i c.c. of the add. a
fe-v drops of ethyl alcohol and a few drops of sulphuric
acid, shake up, warm slightly, and note odour. Use
Acetic. Butyric, and SalicyUc acids. These odours are
characteristic and may serve as tests for the above
acids.

Special reactions :—

A. Formic Acid.-{i) Heat about i c.c. of formic
acid (note odour) with an equal s-olume of sulphuric
acid. Is the gas combustible ? What occurs ?

(2) Add a few drops of ferric chloride to a solution
of sodium formate. Boil. What is the ppte. ?

B. Acetic Acid (Ferric chloride test).-Prepare a
solution of ammonium acetate by neutraUsing a little

acetic acid in a test tube with ammonium hydroxide
(adding a slight excess to litmus and boiling). To
the cooled solution of ammonium acetate so prepared
add one or two drops of ferric chloride. Note blood-
red colouration. Boil a portion of solution: what is
the ppte. produced ?

Compare this test with that for formic acid. This
test is applicable to acetic or fonnic acids in the form
of tiieir neutral solutions only.

C. Auto-acetic Acid (Diacetic acid).-(i) To a few
cc. of the solution provided add a drop or two of
ferric chloride. Observe the violet-red colour of the
ferric salt.
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(a) To a few c.c. of the solution add an equal

volume of glacial acetic add, a few drops of nitro*

prusside of sodium, and float on the surface some strong

solution of ammonia. Note the violet-red colour at

line of junction of the fluids.

(3) Take about 10 c.c. of the solution in a hard

glass test tube, acidify with a drop or two of HCl,

fit with a delivery tube as in Synopsis II, distil over

slowly about i c.c. in a receiving test tube containing

2 or 3 c.c. of water. Keep receiving tube cold imder

tap. Test liquid in receiver for acetone. Is there

any aceto-acetic acid in the solution left in the hard

glass test tube ? Test when cold. Explain what has

occurred, giving formulae.

SYNOPSIS IV

ORGANIC ACIDS {continued)

A. Stearic Acid.—I. Try solubility in water, alcohol,

and ether. Pour a drop of the dilute alcoholic solution

(hot) on a watch-glass and set aside to cool. Test

reaction of alcoholic solution with litmus. Examine and
sketcL -crystals in your watch-glass under microscope.

II. Place a piece the size of a bean with 20-30 c.c.

of a solution of sodium carbonate in evaporating dish

on water bath. Heat for half an hour or until dis-

solved, stirring and adding more water if dry. What
indications of reaction ? What is formed ? Dissolve

in 50 c.c. of hot water. Test for soap. (See A, III.)
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III. Take 2 c.c. of soap solution provided, in each

of three test tubes. To one add hydrochloric acid,

drop by drop, until acid. W^it happens? Shake
up with two volumes of ether. What occurs ? To a
second add an equal volume of calcium sulphate solu-

tion, and to the third add an equal volume of lead
acetate solution. What is formed in each case ?

IV. Detergent Action of Soap.-To two drops of
strong soap solution add one drop of phenol phthalein.
Note effect. FiU test tube with water, and mix. Why
does soap solution give a strong alkaline reaction when
diluted? Give formula. Explain the cleansing effect

of soap.

B. Oleic Acid.-Add one drop to a solution of
bromine in alcohol. Shake up. Why is the alcohol
decolourised ? Add a small particle of stearic acid
to the alcoholic solution of bromine, and shake again.
Is it decolourised ? Why ?

C. Lactic Acid.-l. To i c.c. of lactic acid in about

3 C.C. of water add Uttle by Uttle excess of dry zinc
carbonate

; boU untU reaction ceases. Filter hot, and
note crystals of zinc lactate in the filtrate when cold.

II. Warm gently about i c.c. of lactic acid with
about 10 cc. potas. bichromate. Note odour of alde-
hyde and evolution of carbon dioxide. Is it a reduc-
ing agent ?

III. Uffehnann's reaction. To a solution of Uffel-
mann's reagent add one drop of lactic acid. Note
change of colour from violet to yellow.
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D. SaHcylic Acid.—I. Ifix a mass the size of a

bean of dry sodium salicylate with soda-lime in a

dry test tube and heat strongly. What is the odour ?

Give graphic equation.

II. Dissolve a minute fragment of sodiiun sahcylate

in a test tube half full of water, and add a drop of

ferric chloride. Note the colour. What is the salt ?

SYNOPSIS V

Organic Bases

A. Ammonia.—\. Add potas. hydrate to a Uttle solid

ammonium chloride and warm gently. What happens?

II. To a crystal of ammon. chloride on watch-

glass add one drop of water, and to th^ solution add

one drop of platinum chloride solution. Give equation.

B. Ethylamine.—I. Note odour oi the aqueous

solution and reaction on red litmus.

II. Neutralise i c.c. in an evaporating dish with a

drop or two of HCl, evaporate almost to dj^aess on

water bath. What is left when cold ?

III. To a fragment of residue in B Ii on watch-

glass add a drop of platinvun chloride. What occiurs ?

IV. Acidify 2 c.c. of ethylamine solution with

acetic acid, and add a few drops of a solution of sodium

nitiite. What gas is evolved ? Give equation.

C. Aniline.—\. Note odour and colour. To a few

drops on a watch-glass add two drops of strong HCl

(end shelf). What occurs ?
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II. To about one gramme of hydrochloride add

potassium hydrate. What occurs?

III. Repeat A II, using aniline hydrochloride.
Give equation.

IV. To a drop or two of aniline in test tube add a
minute fragment of sohd potas. hydrate, i c.c. of
alcohol and a few drops of chloroform ; warm. Note
odour of isocyanide. Write equation. Empty and
rinse out test tube at once.

D. Pyridine.—I. Note odour and action of vapour
on litmus.

n. To I c.c. in test tube add 2 c.c. of strong HCl
(end shelf). What are the fumes ?

III. Repeat A II, using a drop or two of D II.

Write equation.

IV. Dilute I c.c. of the solution of pyridine with
10 c.c. of water. Test i c.c. of this dilute solution
with one drop of (i) potas. mercuric iodide, (2) phos-
photungstic acid, and (3) of tannic acid.

E. Quinine.-CJiJ^fi^. I. Dissolve a portion
of quinine sulphate size of a bean in 10-20 c.c. water,
add one drop sulphuric acid. To i c.c. of this add a
few drops of potas. hydrate. What occurs ? Shake
up with 2 c.c. of ether. Explain.

II. Repeat A II. using quinine, with a drop of
HCl. Give equation.

III. Repeat D IV. using the solution E I largely

diluted.

_J
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SYNOPSIS VI

Esters and Fats

(Two Students working together.)

Saponification.—1. Pour 50 c.c. of ethyl acetate in

a 400-500 c.c. distilling flask, and add 50 c.c. of water

and 50 c.c. of a 50 per cent, sodiiun hydrate solution

provided. Add a few fragments of broken unglazed

porcelain. Connect flask with reversed condenser as

instructed. Heat slowly on a wire gauze until flask

feels quite hot to the hand. If flask is now shaken,

gently at first and then more vigorously, the saponi-

fication will proceed with little or no further applica-

tion of heat. Continue shaking and warming until

the two layers disappear, and then heat more strongly

for about five minutes.

When nearly cold disconnect the reversed con-

denser and attach the flask for distillation. Distil

over about 50-60 c.c. and test for ethyl alcohol by

aldehyde and iodoform tests. (Synopsis II.)

Remove the stopper from flask, add a few drops

of litmus solution, and add slowly sulphuric acid until

strongly acid. Use a long-necked funnel to add to

acid.

Distil over about 50 c.c. Test this for acetic acid.

(Synopsis III.)

Make drawing of apparatus, and give equations for

reactions.

II. Melt in an evaporating dish 5 grammes of
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stearin, and add 5 c.c. of the 50 per cent, solution of

sodium hydrate and about 25 c.c. of alcohol. Stir

well, and boil gently on a water bath for twenty

minutes. Shake a drop of the mixture in half a

test tube of water ; if no solid particles of stearin

appear, saponification is complete. If incomplete, add

10 c.c. of alcohol, stir well, and continue heating imtil

saponification is complete. Add about 10 c.c. of water,

heat gently to boiling while stirring on wire gauze to

expel the alcohol.

Pour the saponified mixture when still warm in a
large beaker, saki about 50 c.c. of saturated salt solu-

tion
; allow to cool. Separate the solid soap, and

wash with a Uttle cold water.

What is in the aqueous saline solution ? Give

equation for reaction.

;<£ACTIONS OF FATS

A drop of warm fat or fat acid, or of a dilute

ethereal solution on filter paper leaves permanent

translucency.

Acrolein Reaction.—A few drops of fat or oil in a

test tube with an equal volmne of dry acid potas.

sulphate, heated at first gently, then more strongly

until it begins to char ; note odour of acrolein. Re-

peat, using (i) stearic acid. Explain reaction. (See

Synopsis II.)

To a particle of fat in a watch-glass add a drop of

the dye called Sudan iii ; after standing a few
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minutes wash with water. Note the permanent stain

of the fat.

Examine section under microscope showing stain-

ing of fat in heart muscle.

Osmic acid blackened by olein, not by saturated fat

acids and their esters. Compare action of a drop of

osmic acid upon a drop of olein and a particle of pure

stearin.

Shake 2 or 3 c.c. of ether with a few drops of

bromine water ; try effect of shaking this mixture

with a drop or two of olein ; repeat, using a

n.inute particle of stearin. Explain. (See S5mopsis

III D.)

Warm in a test tube, with shaking, a few drops of

olein with sodium carbonate solution. Repeat, using

oleic acid. Compare effect. Explain. (See Synopsis

III. 2 (a).)

Write clearly (i) how you would distinguish a fat

acid from a fat ; (2) how you would detect olein in a

mixed fat.

SYNOPSIS VII

ESTERIFICATION, FaTS. AMD EMULSIONS

1. Esterification.^Eflect of temperature upon the

rate of reaction.

From btirette measure exactly 11.6 c.c. (equal to

9.2 grms.) of absolute alcohol in small bottle, and add

IZ.4 c.c. (equal to 12 grms ) of glacial acetic acid

;

shake up. Take i c.c. of mixture measured carefully
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with dry pipette, and determine the acidity, using
phenol phthalein and fifth normal sodium hydrate.

Occupants of alternate benches will suspend their

bottles in the water bath at 40° C. after tying down
the stoppers as instructed. Watch temperature care-
fuUy. At the end of the period (12.30), again deter-
mine the amount of acetic acid in i c.c. (iV.B.—The
other bottles to be kept on shelf at room tempe. ature.)

The bottles from the warm water must be cooled under
a tap before opening, being careful to aUow no moisture
to remain about the stopper or neck of the bottle.

Close bottles at once as before, and place in thermostat
at 40° C. until next laboratory period. Those w^o
keep their bottles at room temperature will, after the
second titration, place theirs in their cupboards untU
next laboratory period. Compare aU titration results

with your neighbour, and record results. {N.B.—When
measuring with the pipette be careful to drop any
excess of the mixture back into the bottles, as a record
must be kept of the f.xact volume taken from the
mixture.) (See Synopsis XIX.)

2. Emulsification.-VvA i c.c. of a solution of

sodium carbonate in watch-glass, add a drop of rancid
olein from a rod. Note white rim and opacity about
drop. What is it ?

Examine at once under i-inch objective; what
causes activity in vicinity of drop ? 'ATiat is the gas ?

In a test tube two-thirds full of water, shake up
two drops olein.
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In another test tube two-thirds full of sodium

carbonate solution, shake up two drops of olein.

To a third two-thirds full of sodium carbonate

solution add two drops of rancid oil.

To a fourth two-thirds full of albumin solution add

two drops of olein.

To a fifth two-thirds full of soap solution add two

drops of olein.

To a sixth two-thirds full of gum arabic solution

add two drops of olein.

Shake each thoroughly; note and explain condi-

tion after standing five minutes in test tube rack.

Examine a drop of milk and a drop of good

emulsion under microscope. What are the conditions

which bring about emulsification ?

3. Acidity of Rancid Fat. Acid Equivalent of

Fate.—Measure exactly, into a small flask, 10 c.c. of

rancid oil from burette (allow time for oil to run

down from sides of burette). Add 10 c.c. of alcohol

and two drops of phenol phthalein.

Run in from your burette decinomii . sodium

hydrate solution until permanent i nk colour is ob-

tained ; shake continually.

Calculate as free oleic acid, the ..cidity of 100 c.c.

of rancid olein.

B
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SYNOPSIS VIII

Carbohydrates

Esterification (con/»nM«i).—Determine the acidity

of the mixture of acetic acid and alcohol left from
last period, using i c.c. and observing the same care

in manipulation. Note the effect of temperature on
the rate of reaction by comparing the mixture kept

under the different conditions.

Replace the bottles as before for further study at a

later period.

A. PENTOSES—ARABINOSE

I Orcin Test. Tollen's Reaction.—To 2 c.c. of

arabinose solution add an equal volume of strong

KCl and a few grains of soUd orcin- Boil for a minute

and note colour, reddish blue to green, and a ppte.

of green pigment.

Allow tu stand, pour off the liquid and dissolv;^ the

ppte. in a little amyl alcohol. Note colour and
examine with spectroscope. Bands between C and D.

2. Bial's Test.—BoW about 5 c.c. of the reagent

(500 c.c. HCl, 1.5 grm. orcin, with 25 drops of ferric

chloride). Add 2 drops of solution of pentose to the

reagent while boiling, and remove at once from the

flame. Note green colour without furtlier heating.

3. Reducing Action.—To i c.c. of Fehling's solution

(cupric hydroxide in solution) add 1 c.c. of pentose

solution and four volumes of water. Boil and note re-

duction of the copper solution. Explain the reaction.
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B. HEXOSES—GLUCOSE

1. Molisch's Reaction.—To a few c.c. of the glucose

solution in a test tube add a drop or two of an alco-

holic solution of alpha naphthol ; underlie this with

about 2 c.c. of strong sulphuric acid. Note reddish-

violet colour at line of junction.

Repeat the reaction, using a few drops of an alco-

holic solution of th3miol. Compare colours.

Dilute solution of glucose, i to 100, and repeat test.

Repeat Molisch's reaction upon water, to which a

few drops of fvufurol solution has been added. Ex-

plain the reaction.

2. Moore's Test.—Bot\ 2 or 3 c.c. of the solution

with equal volume of sodium hydrate solution. What
is formed ?

3. Silver Mirror Test.—Boil a diluted solution of

glucose with a few drops of ammoniacal silver oxide.

What has occurred ? Represent equation. (See

Synopsis II 2 (a).)

4. Fehltng's Test.—To about 1 c.c. of Fehling's

solution (cupric hydrate in solution) add i c.c. of sugar

solution; dilute with four volumes of water, and

boil. Give reaction in full. (See Synopsis II, 2 (b).)

5. Nylander's Test.—Add about one-eighth the

volume of the solution to be tested of Nylander's

solution (bismuth hydrate in solution), and boil ; note

carefully the gradual change in colour from yellow to

black. Why?
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Compare delicacy of Nylander's and Fehling's

solutions in detecting traces of glucose. Dilute the

2 per cent, solution provided quantitatively, and find

least quantity you are able to detect with each reagent.

In using Nylander's solution to detect minute

traces, add i c.c. of the reagent to lo c.c. of the solu-

tion to be tested.

SYNOPSIS IX

Carbohydrates (continued)

I. GLUCOSE {coHiinued)

A. Fermentation Test.—Mix about lo c.c. of the

solution with a piece of compressed yeast size of a pea
until the yeast is thoroughly distributed in the mixture.

Fill a fermentation tube, and stand in a warm place

(fermentation cupboard) (75-80° F.—24-26° C).

Note accumulation of gas (what ?) in closed arm
of tube. Place number on tube, and put aside until

next day, when Uquid will be filtered and tested for

ethyl alcohol.

B. Phenylhydrazine Reaction.—In a medium-sized

test tube pour some soUd phenylhydrazine hydro-

chloride to depth of half an inch ; add an equal volume
of solid sodium acetate. fiU test tube two-thirds fuU
of solution to be tested ; carry out the reaction m
duplicate, using two test tubes and a 2 per cent,

solution in one and a 0.2 per cent, solution in the

other. Shake up thoroughly, place tube in boiling
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water bath, heat for half an hour ; shake up or stir

thoroughly two or three times after it becomes hot.

AUow to cool slowly, and note appearance when cold.

Examine crystals of phenyl glucosazone imder

th*: microscope ; sketch crystals from three or four

reactions. Represent the formula. Why should

sodium acetate be added ?

II. LJEVULOSE

Apply to the solution of Isevulose (i) Fehling's

reduction test, (2) fermentation test, (3) Nylander's

test, (4) phenylhydrazine reaction. Give formula for

the osazone and examine it under microscope.

5. Ketose Reaction.—To a few c.c. of Isvulose

solution add an equal volume of strong hydrochloric

acid and a few crystals of resorcin. Treat a solution

of pure glucose in the same way. Place both test

tubes in a water bath, heat for a few minutes ; com-

pare colours. Boil laevulose mixture over flame

;

dissolve the brown ppte. in alcohol ; note coloiir of

the solution.

III. GLUCOSE : QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATION

BY benedict's method

25 C.C. Benedict's solution are reduced by 0.05 grm.

glucose. Measure with pipette 25 c.c. Benedict's solu-

tion into a clean flask of about 200 c.c. capacity, add

1-2 grms. (measured) of anhydrous sodium carbonate

and a few pieces of broken porcelain.
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Dilute the glucose s<dution i in lo (measure lo c.c.

of the solution by pipette into loo c.c. cylinder ana
make up to containing mark with water), and fill

burette.

Note.—It is not always necessaiy to dilute the

glucose solution to that particular strength. The most
convenient dilution in any particular case can only

be found by previous experiment. It is important

that at the end of the determination the solution

shall not have become too bulky or too concentrated.

Boil the Benedict's solution, and while still boiling

run in the sugar solution from the burette, rapidly at

first untU a heavy chalky ppte. appears and the blue

colour is perceptibly paler, and then more slowly.

The solution must be kept vigorously boJling through-

out the titration. The end point is reached when
the Benedict's solution becomes colourless. Note
number of c.c. sugar solution required, and calculate

the percentage of glucose in the original solution.

SYNOPSIS X
Catalysis and Use of the Polariscope

I. Catalytic Action of Hydrogen /cms.—Measure
exactly with pipette i c.c. of methyl, acetate in small

stoppered bottle, add 20 c.c. (using pipette) of dilute

acid, half the class using 0.4 per cent, hydrochloric

acid and half using 0.2 per cent. HCl. (See instruc-

tions on board.)
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After adding the acid shake up thoroughly, and

determine immediately the acidity of 5 c.c. of the

mixture.

Half the class, as designated, will keep their bottles

in wate. jath at 40° C, the other half will keep their

bottles at room temperature; bottles to be shaken

frequently, and at the end of the period the acidity

again determined, using 5 c.c. as before. All bottles

to be again replaced as before until next laboratory

period.

Compare results with control experiment (demon-

strated) consisting of i c.c. of methyl acetate and

20 c.c. of dbtilled water kept at laboratory tempera-

ture and at 40° C.

2. Determine the percentage of glucose in the

solution of commercial glucose syrup provided, using

Benedict's method.

3. Use of Polartscope.—Make a reading of the per-

centage of glucose in the solution of commercial

glucose syrup provided directly, using the Reichert

clinical saccharimeter. Why does the percentage

found by the saccharimeter not agree with that

obtained by Benedict's solution ?

Compare reading of a solution of laevulose and

one of glucose of similar concentration, using Schmidt

and Hcensch Polariscope.

Write full account of use of the clinical sacchari-

meter.

4. Specific Rotation.—iiake a reading, using a large
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polariscope of a 5 per cent, solution of a carbohydrate

provided in a 5 cm. tube. Calculate its specific

rotation.

t

SYNOPSIS XI

Glucosides and Disaccharides

1. Catalysis and Hydrolysis (continued).—J>etet-

mine the free acid in the methyl acetate and hydro-
chloric acid, using 5 c.c. as before. Record results

and conclusions regarding the effects of temperature

and concentration of the catalyser on the rate of

reaction.

2. Glucosides—Salicin. (See lecture notes and
text-book on Glucosides.)

Note appearance. It is easily soluble in water.
Note the laevorotatory action of the aqueous solution

in polariscope. Does it reduce Fehling's solution ?

Measure 20 c.c. of the 2 per cent, solution in a
small flask; add about half the volume of hydro-
chloric acid and boil for two minutes. Cool, filter off

the insoluble salicylic alcohol (and saliretin) ; neutra-
lise the filtrate. Examine the solution in the polari-

"=. Has its action on polarised light changed ?

the solution for glucose by Fehling's solution.

— , sin fully the hydrolysis of salicin.

Calculate the quantity of glucose present in the
20 c.c. of hydroUsed salicin.

Add a few drops of potassium bichromate and a
drop or two of sulphuric acid ; boil, and note odour
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of "Meadow Sweet" (salicylic aldehyde). Explain

reaction, giving formula.

3. Cane St^ar—Saccharose.—I. Apply Molisch's

reaction (after diluting i-to), the phenylhydrazine

reaction, and Fehling's test to solution of cane sugar.

Explain why cane sugar differs from glucose and

laevulose.

II. To 20 or 30 c.c. of cane sugar solution add

8 or 10 drops of hydrochloric acid, and boil gently for

two minutes. When solution 's cool make it neutral

or faintly alkaline, and rep L test with Fehling's

solution or phenylhydrazine. Explain results.

III. Examine a 3 per cent, solution of cane

sugar by the polariscope before and after treatment

with dilute acid. Explain result. What is invert

sugar ?

IV. Apply ketose reaction. Why is the reaction

positive with saccharose ?

SYNOPSIS XII

DisACCH^.RiDES (continued)

I. MuUitotation (Mutarotation).—Demonstrated.

Prepare a 5 p.c. solution of pure glucose in cold

water ; read its rotation at once, and again at intervals

of ten minutes, for three hours. Plot the result, in a

curve on the board. Note results, and explain.

II. Maltose and Lactose.—1. Test very dilute solu-

tions of each with Molisch's reaction.
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2. Use 2 p.c. solutions of each, and test with
Fehling's solution.

3- Prepare the osazones of glucose, maltose, and
lactose in three test tubes, continue the heating for
half an hour, and note that the maltosazone and the
lactosazone are not precipitated while the mixture
is hot.

Examine each osazone under the microscope.
Sketch and compare with drawing.

4- Try fermentation test with solutions of lactose
and maltose.

5. Apply Barfoed's test to maltose, lactose, and
glucose. 2 p.c. solutions

; 5-6 c.c. of reagent in test
cube (copper acetate in dilute acetic acid), add 5 or
6 drops of sugar solution. Heat in boiling water about
five minutes, place in rack to cool. Note which shows
reduction. This test distinguished monosaccharides
from disaccharides, especially lactose from glucose.

6. Determine by Benedict's solution the percentage
of lactose in solution, 25 c.c. Benedict's= 0.068 gramme
of lactose.

7- Boil 10 c.c. of 10 p.c. solution of lactose with
6 c.c. of nitric acid (reagent) for a few minutes. Pour
into evaporating dish. Evaporate on water bath to
about 3 CO., stirring frequently ; add about 2 c.c.

water, cool
; crystals of mucic acid appear after an

hour, or if left standing untU next period. Explain
reaction.
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SYNOPSIS XIII

Polysaccharides

A. Siarch.—i. Examine the slides of the starch

granules under micrr. copes i, 2, and 3. Draw the

three varieties ; compare with ill istrations ; note effect

of polarised ligl I upon pot tto and wheat starch

(microscope 4).

2. Starch Paste. Heat to boiling in a beaker

100 c.c. of water ; rub up in small evaporating dish

one gramme of starch with a little cold water. While

water is boiling run in the milky mixture a Uttle at

a time, stirring thoroughly ; continue boiling for a

minute after the starch has been all added.

(a) Examine a drop microscopically.

(b) Apply MoUsch's reaction to starch solution

greatly diluted.

(c) Test the starch solution with FehUng's solution.

(d) Add one drop of the starch solution to half a

test tube of water and one drop of dilute iodine

solution ; heat in water bath ; cool again ; boil for

half a minute ; again cool. To another very dilute

solution of starch add a few drops of potas. hydrate

and then a drop of iodine. Make acid with a few

drops of hydrochloric acid. Note effects in each case

and draw conclusions.

(«) Add a few drops of tannic acid to a few c.c. in

a test tube. What occurs ?

(/) Take 50 c.c. of the starch paste in small flask

;
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add about 2 c.c. of dilute (reagent) hydrochloric acid

and bring the mixture to the boiling point. Draw up
about I c.c. (rough pipette), cool, dilute with water,

divide into two. apply iodine test to one and Fehling's

solution to the other, after making alkaline. Repeat
at intervals of five minutes and number the test tubes.

Keep the solution just boiling. Place the test tubes
in order, ai -I make a record of the changes up to
half an hour. Note roughly how the reduction in-

creases. After half an hour neutralise and try phenyl-
hydrazine test. What sugar is present ? Explain the
changes that have occurred.

(g) Diffusibility of starch solution (demonstrated).

Test the fluid outside the dialyser for starch and chlorine

ions. Dialyser contains a starch paste and sodium
chloride solution

; it was placed in distiUed water.

B. Inulin.-Try Molisch's. Fehling's. and Iodine
tests. Hydrolyse solution as in A (/"). What is

formed by hydrolysis of Inulin ? Apply Ketose re-

action to the hydrolysed solution.

C. Dextrine.-Api>]y to the i p.c. solution of dex-
trine provided—

I. The lodme reaction.

II. Fehling's solution and Barfoed's reagent.

III. Tannic acid.

IV. Hydrolyse the dextrine solution, using 25 c.c.

and 2 C.C. of hydrochloric acid. Compare; with starch
reactions as above. Apply tests every two minutes
as in the starch hydroljrsis.
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Keep careful notes of results. Hydrolysis will

probably be complete in fifteen nunutes. What sugar

is present ?

SYNOPSIS XIV

Polysaccharides {continued)

A. Glycogen.—I. To i or 2 c.c. of glycogen solution

add a drop of sodium chloride solution, and a drop

or two of dilute iodine solution. Repeat with dextrine

solution and compare colours.

2. Try Molisch's reaction.

3. Test I or 2 c.c. with a few drops of FehUng's

solution. Does it reduce ?

4. Boil I or 2 c.c. with a few drops of HCl for a

minute, make alkaUne and test with Fehling's solution

again. Note and explain result.

B. Lichenir "-eland moss).

Dissolve a -Uke piece of lichenin about two

inches long, after rubbing up, in a test tube of water

by boiling ; allow to cool. What has occurred ?

Test a portion with Fehling's solution. Try Mohsch's

reaction.

Take in small flask about 40 c.c. of the solution

provided, add 2 c.c. of dilute HCl, and keep boiling

for ten minutes, adding a little water to keep the

volume nearly constant. Cool, make alkaline, again

test for reducing sugar with Fehling's solution.

C. Cellulose.— 1. Test solubility of absorbent cotton
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or a piece of filter paper in alcohol, boiling water, dilute

hydrochloric acid, and dilute potassiuiu hydrate.

2. Dissolve a sheet of filter paper in about 5 c.c.

of cold strong sulphuric acid in a flask ; dilute to
about 200-300 c.c, boil for an hour, adding water
if necessary. Cool, make a por-^n of it just alkaline
with potas. hydrate, using particles of the solid caustic
potash at first, then use the solution. Test for glucose.

3. Add a drop of dilute iodine to some pure cotton
fibre.

4. Mix 5 c.c. strong nitric acid with 10 c.c. strong
sulphuric in small beaker ; when cold immerse with a
rod some absorbent cotton, stir it about slowly with
rod for about a minute. Ta, . out. wash several times
•vith fresh water to get rid of all acid, then once with
alcohol

;
squeeze thoroughly, then spread out to dry

at warm temperature. What has been formed?
When dry dissolve half in smallest quantity of a
mixture of 3 volumes of ether and 1 of alcohol.

Evaporate a \iv\e of the solution on your hand;
what is left ? What is coUodion ? Try the inflam-
mability of the other portion as compared with the
original cotton.

5. Heat some absorbent cotton in a test tube with
Schweitzer's reagent (copper h-drate dissolved in
ammonia); when completely dissolved acidify with
acetic acid

; note amorphous ppte. of cellulose.

6. Try Molisch's reaction on a strip of filter paper
in a test tube.
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TABULATED j£SULTS OF STUDY OF CARBOHYDRATES

Fill out the following chart at home with reactions

of the various carbohydrates, using + and - to

signify a reaction or absence of reaction. Take infor-

mation from your laboratory notes.

1 1 1
Lactose

Maltose

1

to 1 1 } It
>>1

1
•3 1

Solubility 1

1

Iodine

i

I

Fehling's

i

Nyl&nder's ....
1

I

Barfoed's

i

Molisch's

Osazone

Rotation

Fermentation .

.

1

i

Remarks on dit-

iusibility ....

Appearance of
solution

i

Taste, mixed re-

actions, etc.,

from notes.. .

.

1

I""! " 'l 1
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SYNOPSIS XV

Colloids

N.B.~An apparatus used in these experiments
must be scrupulously clean and rinsed out with dis-

tiUed water just before use. Use only distilled water
at end of bench for dilution, &c.

SUSPENSOIDS

Colloidal Prussian Blue.-To a test tube full of
water add i drop of ferric chloride solution; to
another i drop of potassium ferrocyanide solution.

Pour these together in a small beaker ; a blue coUoidal
solution of Prussian blue results with no ppte. Shake
up a few c.c. in a test tube, no frothing, absence of
viscosity. Dilute with an equal volume of water, and
add an equal volume of an electrolyte magnesium
chloride solution, shake up place in test tube rack
and observe ppte. on standing.

Each student will prepare one of the following

suspensoids as directed :—

Colloidal Antimony Sulphide. -Taike 50 c.c. of solu-
tion of " tartar emetic " (what is it ?) on centre table,

and add to ic 50 c.c. of the dilute ammonium sulphide
solution. (The antimony solution is 2 per cent, and
the ammonium sulphide i of strong solution in 25
of water.) Note the colour and fluorescence after a
few minutes. After colour appears fill a clean burette
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with a portion of it. This suspensoid carries a nega-

tive charge.

To 2 or 3 c.c. in a test tube add an equal volume
of dilute hydrochloric acid. Note ppid. sulphide

after standing.

Colloidal Silver.—Run in 5 c.c. of i per cent,

silver nitrate from burets 2 on side bench in a clean

flask or beaker, add two drops of NH^OH, and then

dilute with 100 c.c. of water. Add i c.c. of tannin

solution from buiette to 100 c.c. of water, and mix
the two solutions. A yellowish-brown solution of

coUoidal silver is produced. This suspensoid is nega-

tively charged. After standing about ten minutes,

put in clean burette and reserve for future use. To
a few c.c. in a test tube add some barium chloride.

Note pptd. silver on standing.

Colloidal Arsenic Sulphide.—Boil about 2 grammes
of arsenious acid with 150 c.c. of water for a few
minutes. Cool under tap, and filter. Pass H,S
through the cold solution ; it gradually turns yellow,

with a greenish fluorescence. Filter any ppte. which
may appear after standing a few minutes, and place

solution in a clean burette. This suspensoid is nega-

tively charged.

To 2 or 3 c.c. of the colloid solution add an equal

volume of sodium chloride solution. Note ppte. of

arsenic sulphide.

Colloidal Ferric Hydroxide.—Keait about 100 c.c.

of water to boiling in a beaker or dask, and while
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boiling add i c.c. of 33 per cent. FeCl, from burette

on side bench. The colour at once changes to a
brownish red solution of colloidal ferric hydroxide.

Allow to cool and place m burette for future use.

This suspensoid is positively charged.

To 2 or 3 c.c. of the colloid solution in a test tube
add an equal volume of sodium sulphate solution.

Observe ppte. of ferric hydroxide on standing.

iVofe.—Electrolytes precipitate colloids because the

ions of opposite electrical sign neutralise the charge
on the suspensoid particles, and, being no longer held

apart by their electrical charges, collect in large masses
which are pptd. Thus, ferric hydroxide is pptd. by
the anions, and silver and arsenic sulphide are pptd.

by kations.

Precipitation of Suspensoids of Opposite Electrical

Sign.—To 5 c.c. of the ferric hydroxide solution add
little by little from a burette some of suspensoid of

arsenic sulphide, silver or antimony sulphide, which
are negatively charged, shake after each addition until

a ppte. appears. Allow to stand. Both suspensoids
are pptd.

Repeat using the suspensoid of silver with either

arsenic or antimony sulphide ; no ppte. is formed as
they have similar electrical charges.

Dialysis.— [1) Test a few c.c. of the solution sur-

rounding the dialyser containing the suspensoid ferric

hydroxide for iron (a drop of HCl and a drop of ferro-

cyanide of potassimn).
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(2) Note the colour of the water in which the

dialyser containing congo red is placed. Is there

any marked colour ? Compare with the water about

the dialyser containing fuchsine. Which is a coUoid ?

Ultra-Microscope.—Record the appearance of the

suspensoids of silver and gum tragicanth under ultra

microscopes i and 2, also the ultra particles of am-

monium chloride under ultra-microscope 3. Note that

particles of the suspensoid silver are invisible using

high power, one-twelfth immersion, under microscope 5.

SYNOPSIS XVI

Colloids {continued).—Surface Tension

Note the colours of the colloid solution of gold on

central table and the " TyndaU effect." To what is

this due ?

Emulsoids

Add some barium chloride solution to half a test

tube full of the suspensoid ferric hydroxide (side

bench), shake up, ,.nd allow to stand. Shake up

half a test tube full of starch solution, which is an

emulsoid ; the froth shows high viscosity. Add am-

monium sulphate in powder little by little, shaking

until a ppte. is obtained, allow to stand a few minutes,

pour off the rupematant liquid, and add water. Does

the ppte. dissolve ? Try the solubihty of the ppte.

of ferric hydroxide. Will that dissolve in water again ?

Suspensoids are irreversible colloids, emulsoids are
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reversible, i.e. they wiU redissolve after pptn. by elec-

trol3rtes or alcohol.

Hydrosol and Hydrogel.—Pour a few c.c. of a hot
solution (5 per cent.) of gelatine in a test tube, shake
up. note the viscosity. Cool under the tap ; it becomes
a jelly, the hydrosol becomes a hydrogel.

Permeability of Hydrogels.—Take two test tubes

containing agar-agar in state of hydrogel (one pair

provided for each section). Into one pour some sus-

pensoid of Prussian blue, into the other some am-
moniacal copper sulphate solution (a crystalloid).

Place the tubes in the rack, and at the end of the
period empty the liquid from the top of the gel, and
wash with a little water. Which has penetrated the
hydrogel ?

Examin -le stratified effect in gels of penetration
and precipitation. See tubes on central table (the

Liesegang effect).

Protective Effect of Hydrosols.~To a few c.c. of a
suspensoid of silver add a httle gelatine solution;

shake up, and then add barium chloride solution.

Is the silver precipitated ?

Surface Tension

Fill one test tube with water, and another with
soap solution; see that there is no froth on the soap
solution. Place in test tube rack, and on each sprinkle

a few grains of sulphur in fine powder. Note result.

Which has the higher surface tension ?
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Fill another test tube with dilute solution of bile

salts. Does the sulphur easily sink in this ? (Hay's

test for bile salts in urine.)

ADSOR. noN

(i) Test solution of arsenious acid for arsenic (a

drop of hydrochloric acid and solution of hydrogen

sulphide). To one-third test tube full of the

arsenic solution add an equal volume of the strong

colloidal ferric hydroxide ("dialysed iron"); shake

up thoroughly, filter, and test 1 Itrate for arsenic.

Why is the arsenic taken up ? (Antidote for

arsenic.)

(2) Test the solution of serum albmnen for proteins

;

by acidifying and boiling a little in a test tube, the

protein is Cv^agulated.

To 10 c.c. of the protein solution (a hydrosol) add

2 C.c. of the strong colloidal ferric hydroxide. Shake

up, and add powdered sodium sulphate little by little,

shaking after each addition until a gelatinous ppte.

forms. Filter and test the filtrate for protein. Why
was a ppte. formed when sodium sulphate was added ?

Why was the colloid taken up ?

81
S|

= ,4\

i A'.

SYNOPSIS XVII

Amino acids

Represent the structural formulae for Glycine,

Tyrosine, Leucine, Tryptophane, Serine, and Cystine.

:t'.
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REACTIONS OF AMINO ACIDS

Glycine and Glycine solution provided.

1. Distinction from Acid Amides.^Boil about 5 c.c.

of glycine solution with an equal volume of potas.

hydrate, no ammonia is evolved. Boil 5 c.c. of solu-

tion of acetamide with potas. hydrate. Can you detect
the ammonia ? Give reaction.

2. Nitrous Acid Reaction.—To 2 c.c. of the glycine

solution add 5 or 10 drops of a solution of sodium
nitrite, and make acid with acetic acid or dilute HCl.
What gas is evolved ? Give equation.

3. Sfl//5.-To 2 or 3 c.c. of the glycine solution

add a few drops of a dilute solution of copper sulphate

;

note deepening of the blue colour. For comparison
add a few drops of the copper solution to a 2 or 3 c.c.

of water.

Write formulae for the copper salt of glycine and
glycine hydrochloride. Note appearance of the copper
salt of glycine in specimen bottle.

4. Ninhydrin Test.-To 10 c.c. of the solution con-
taining alpha-amino acids-labeUed amino acid solu-

tion-add 5 drops of a I per cent, solution of ninhy-
drin. Boil for one minute. The solution on standing
will pass from pale yellow to deep blue.

Ninhydrin reacts only with substances containing
the amino group in the alpha position. Try the
reaction, using acetamide solution.

5. Estimation of Amino ^c»rfs. -Dilute 10 c.c. of
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fonnalin with two volumes of water in a 200 c.c. flask,

and add 7 or 8 drops of phenol phthalein solution,

add decinonnal caustic soda from burette drop by

drop until the mixture is just permanently alkaline.

N^lect this burette rt -iing. Measure in with a

pipette 20 c.c. of the solution: of glycine. The mixture

becomes colourless. Now note burette reading, and

run in the decinormal alkaU until the pink colour

again appears, and read the number of c.c. of alkali

required. If 8 c.c. were used, then 20 c.c. of the

glycine solution contained 8 c.c. of decinormal glycine.

Calculate the _ ^ntage of glycine in the solution.

If a mixture ^t amino acids is present, the results

are stated in terms of " Nitrogen as amino acids."

Repeat titration, using the solution of peptone provided,

and state results in terms of nitrogen as amino acids.

This formaldehyde method is also employed for

the estimation of ammonia. (See Urine, Part II.)

SYNOPSIS XVIII

Detection of Unknown Carbohydrate

I. Examine solutions marked A, B, C, and D.

Determine the carbohydrate present. For this pur-

pose proceed as follows : If solution is alkaline, acidify

faintly with HCl and test with iodine.

(A) Blue coloiu-—Starch.

(B) Reddish colour—Dextrin or Glycogen.

(C) No colour—a Sugar, Inulin, or Lichenin.
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B. Note appearance of solution—clear, trans-

parent, is Dextrine ; opalescent. Glycogen. A few

drops of basic lead acetate gives ppte. with Glycogen,

none with Dextrine. Try Tannic acid also.

C. I. Apply Fehling's solution. It is reducec—
Dextrose, Laevulose, Maltose, Lactose. Apply Bar-

foed's test—positive, Dextrose or Laevulose ; Maltose,

very faint. Apply the Ketose test, using water bath

—negative. Maltose or Lactose. Maltose fennents

with yeast in one hoiu: ; Lactose negative.

IL No reduction with Fehling's solution, Saccha-

rose, Inulin, Lichenin, Agar-agar. Invert it, 5 c.c, two

drops of HCl, boil one minute ; cool, neutralise ; reacts

with Fehling's—Saccharose. Does not react with Fehl-

ing's or gives very faint reduction, Inulin or Lichenin
;

original solution opalescent and limpid—Inulin ; original

solution is viscid or gelatinous—Lichenin or Agar-

agar. Work out the three problems on the board.

2. HYDROLYSIS OF ACETANILIDE

A. In a small flask place two-thirds of a test tube

of solid acetanilide, add a test tube full of strong sodium

hydrate, connect with a condensing tube and distil

gently. Collect half a test tube of distillate ; describe

it. Note reaction with Htmus. Test a portion of it

with chloroform and alcoholic potash for Amino

group. (See Synopsis V, C IV.)

Test for aniline by dissolving i or 2 drops in half a

test tube of water and adding bleaching powder solu-

I
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tion drop by drop ; observe purple colour (see notes

on aniline). Add water to residue in distilling flask,

and then make a portion of it just neutral with HCl,

and test for sodium acetate.

B. Clean flask and tube, and repeat, using a similar

quantity of acetanilide but distilling with two test tubes

full of dilute (1-3) sulphuric acid. Note odour and

reaction of distillate. Neutralise and test for acetic

acid. What is left in the retort ? Dissolve a little

of this residue in a test tube of water, divide into two

parts ; add a drop of potas. bichromate to one and a

drop of bleaching powder solution to the other. De-

scribe the results. What does this show ?

Represent reactions A and B graphically.

SYNOPSIS XIX

Reactions of Proteins—Colour Reactions

OF THE Protein Nuclei

Concentration Law.—Determine acidity of the ethyl

acetate mixture, from Synopsis VII, using i c.c. as

before; tabulate the results of the four titrations.

Calculate the percentage of acid and alcohol con-

verted at this last estimation.

Calculate the volume of the reaction mixture left

;

add an equal volume of distilled water, shake up, and

replace bottle until next period. Then titrate 2 c.c.

of mixture (equal i c.c. of original), and state effect

oi the water. What is the percentage change ?
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I. bardach's iodine reaction for all proteins

To 5 c.c. of albumin solution ^d 2 to 3 drops of

dilute solution of acetone and solution of iodine until

mixture is just reddish-brown ; then just decolourise

by an excess of anunonium hydrate. Keep test tube

in rack until crystals appear ; examine under micro-

scope. What do crystals of iodoform look like?

Compare with those found.

2. THE BIURET COMPLEX

To equal volumes of egg albumin solution and
potas. hydrate add drop by drop a very dilute copper

sulphate solution until purple-violet colour appears.

Note carefully for future comparison colour obtained

with egg albumin.

3. THE PHENYL GROUP

To 2 or 3 c.c. of egg albumin solution add about

ten drops of strong nitric acid. Boil; white ppte.

turns yellow, dissolves to a yellow solution. Cool

solution, and add excess of ammon. hydrate ; note

change of colour. Xanthoproteic reaction. What
common amino acids are identified by this reaction ?

Give formulae.

4. THE PHENOL GROUP

Add a few drops of Millon's reagent to 5 c.c. of a

solution of phenol ; boil, note colour. Repeat, using

.
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thjnnol or naphthol. What is the formula for thymol ?

Look ior phenol group in egg albumin solution pro-

vided. What amino acid is detected by this reaction ?

5. TEST FOR TRYPTOPH^E

Mix equal volumes solution of egg albumin and

glyoxylic acid solution m test tube ; float up the

mixture with strong sulphuric acid by use of a pipette.

Note violet-red colour at jimction. Hopkins-Cole re-

action. What is formula for tryptophane ?

To solution A containing free tryptophane add in

test tube 2 drops of dilute acetic acid and a few drops

of bromine water. Note violet colour. Does bromine

water give this reaction with proteins ?

6. CARBOHYDRATE GROUP

Apply Molisch's reaction. What nucleus in the

protein molecule might respond t^ this test ?

7. SULPHUR CONTAINING COMPLEXES

To 4 or 5 c.c. of egg albumin solution add an equal

volume of potas. hydrate and i or 2 drops of lead

acetate ; boil the mixture for one minute. What

is the reaction ? What amino acid would give this

reaction ?

.
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SYNOPSIS XX

Proteins (continued)

Coagulation and Precipitation

Influmu of Concentration.—Titxsite 2 c.c. of the
diluted mixture of ester alcohol and acid from previous

period. Calculate the percentage of acid. Has the
reaction changed ? Explain.

I

PROTEINS

1. Dilute sample of egg white solution supplied,

with t>\o volumes of water, and note precipitation of

the protein by :—

(a) Boiling—fill test tube nearly full, hold by
lower end and boil upper half ; add a drop of acetic

acid.

(b) A few drops of nitric acid.

(c) Acetic and tannic acids.

(rf) Acetic acid and potassium ferrocyanide.

{e) Potassio mercuric iodide.

if) Phospho-tungstic acid.

tg) Picric acid.

2. Add solid ammon. sulphate to about 10 c.c. of

albumin solution in a small flask until saturated;

shake thoroughly, aUow to stand, observe flocculent

ppte., filter, test filtrate for protein by boiling. Re-
dissolve the ppte. on filter in five volumes water by
shaking. Again filter and test for protein.

^
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3. Repeat (2), using sodium chloride instead of

ammonium sulphate. What is the di^erence in re-

sults ? Why ?

4. Repeat (3), adding 2 or 3 drops of glacial acetic

after again saturating with sodium chloride. Do you

find albmnin in filtrate ?

5. Place the clear white of one egg diluted with

an equal volume of 5 per cent, sodium chloride solu-

tion in a dialysing tube. Suspend as directed in

large beaker of distilled water. Allow to stand until

next period.

6. Metafroteins (Acid Albimiin).—Treat 5 c.c. of

dilute blood serum (z in 10) supplied, with 0.4 per cent.

HCl drop by drop till the solution is clear (usually

5 drops). Boil to coagulation. Cool, and add 2 per

cent, sodium carbonate drop by drop. A ppte. is

formed soluble in excess.

(Alkali Albumin).—Boil 5 c.c. with two drops of

2 per cent, sodium carbonate. No coagulum is formed.

Cool the tube, and add i per cent, acetic acid drop by

drop. A ppte. of metaprotein is formed solution in

excess of acid.

7. Prepare three test tubes containing 5 c.c. each

of 95 per cent, alcohol, to one add z drop of 2 per

cent, hydrochloric acid, to the second i drop of potas.

hydrate solution, and keep the third neutral. To each

add a few drops of the egg albumin solution. What

do you learn from this experiment ?
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•

SYNOPSIS XXI

Proteins {continued)

EDESTIN—REACTIONS OF PROTEINS—NUCLEIN—
PREPARATION OF GLYCINE

1. Dialysis.—Exaxidne the dial3rsis experiment

begun last day in the laboratory. Pour out in a

beaker the contents of the dialysing tube. What
change has occurred in the appearance of the ^g
albumin ? Why ? Test a little of the water in the

large beaker for albumin and chlorides.

2. Preparation of Edestin.—Take a handful of

ground hemp seed which has been washed free of

oil, place in large flask with 250 c.c. of 5 per cent,

sodium chloride solution ; shake up and warm, occa-

sionally stirring, to 60" on water bath. Keep the

temperature as near as possible to 60° for half an hour.

Filter first through cheese cloth, while hot, into a

beaker; then heat filtrate again to 60-65* C., and

filter while hot through filter paper in hot funnel,

filter paper and funnel to be first moistened and

heated with hot 5 per cent, sodivun chloride solution.

Keep the liquid hot 60-65" C. while filtering.

Mark the beakers or small flasks, add a particle

of thymol, warm again to 60" C. and place in incubator

to crystallise slowly until next period. Then examine

for edestin crystals. Edestin is soluble in hot 5 per

cent, sodium chloride solution, and crystallises out on

cooling.
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3. Test each of the five proteins, viz. serum albu-

min, hair, peptone, casein, and gelatin in soluti(m or

in solid form, for

:

I. Biuret reaction.

II. Tyrosine.

III. Tr5Tptophane.

IV. Benzene ring.

V. Sulphur.

VI. Carbohydrate.

Compare intensity of reaction and tabulate results.

In applying biuret reaction, heat solids with potas.

hydrate, cool, and then add the dilute copper

sulphate.

4. NucUin.—Use solution in distilled water pro-

vided.

I. Test reaction "th litmus paper; boil about

5 c.c. with I or 2 c.c. of nitric acid for a few minutes
;

filter if not clear, and add about i c.c. of ammon.

molybdate. Boil again. What is the ppte. ? What
does it show ?

II. Boil another 5 c.c. with i to 2 c.c. of dilute,

hydrochloric acid for a few minutes, divide into two,

cool and add excess of ammonia to one part and a

few drops of silver nitrate. What is the pre-

cipitate ?

III. Apply the pentose test to another portion

of n.

5. Preparation of Pure GlycocoU {Glycine) from

Gelatin.—Demonstrated.
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I. Hydrolysis of gelatin to amino-acids.

II. Esterification of amino-acids.

III. Isolation of ethyl glycocoll hydrochloride.

What is its formula ?

IV. Neutralisation of the salt and liberation of

ester.

V. Saponification of ester.

See microscopic specimens.

SYNOPSIS XXII

Edestin, Complete Hydrolysis of Proteins,

HipPURic Acid

I. Examine the crystals of edestin obtained from

hemp seed at last laboratory period, using high power.

Test portions of these crystals after dissolving in dilute

sodium chloride solution by biuret reaction and

Millon's reagent.

Boil some of the pptd. edestin in water. Does it

coagulate ? Add hydrochloric acid, and note result.

2. HYDROLYSIS OF A PROTEIN

To 25 c.c. of crude hydrochloric acid in a small flask

add a piece of sheet gelatin, about two square inches.

Bring to the boil, take about i c.c, make strongly

alkaUne with potas. hydrate, and apply biuret test.

Keep the mixture just boiling, and apply biuret test as

above every five minutes, and note when it disappears.

What has occurred ?
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3. HIPPURIC ACID

Write its graphic formula.

(a) Examine and draw crystak.

(6) Hydrolysis of Hippuric Acid.—BoH a portion

size of a pea with 10 c.c. of strong hydrochloric acid

in test tube for about five minutes. Allow to cool.

What are the crystals? Shake up with 5 c.c. of

petroleum spirit. Which of the three possible sub-

stances present is soluble in this spirit? Allow a

portion of the spirit extract (very inflammable) to

evaporate spontaneously on watch-glass ; what is

left? What is in the aqueous solution? Explain

fully the reaction. Compare fully with hydrolysis of

Acetanilide, Synopsis XVIII.

(c) Synthesis of Hippuric Acid.—Take about i

gramme of glycocoU (small measure half full) in a

small flask, add 10 c.c. of water, a few drops of litmus

solution, and make alkaUne with potas. hydrate. Add

by rough pipette i c.c. of benzoyl chloride (use draught

cupboard), and shake up. When it becomes acid add

a little more potas. hydrate. Continue shaking and

add potas. hydrate until reaction is permanently alka-

line and odour of benzoyl chloride has disappeared.

Filter into small beaker and make filtrate acid

with HCl. What is the ppte. thrown down ? Filter

acidified solution ; wash the ppte. twice with a little

cold water in the filter paper ; transfer as completely

as possible from filter to evaporating dish, dissolve
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in a few c.c. of hot water, and set aside to crystallise.

Examine crystals under low power, and compare with

hippuric acid ci^tals. Represe..t each stage of the

reaction by equation.

4. Note the final stages in the demonstration of

preparation of glycocoU from ethyl glycine hydro-

chloride.

I:

I

SYNOPSIS XXIII

Uric Acid, Creatinine and Indoxyl Sulphate

(A) Uric Acid.—^nie formula.

1. Examine and draw crystals imder microscopes

I, 2, and 3. Note colours.

2. Try solubility of uric acid in water, hydro-

chloric acid, alcohol, and potas. hydrate. Use a

minute particle only, and about i c.c. of solvent.

3. To the solution in potas. hydrate add an excess

of ammonia solution and a drop of nitrate of silver.

Why does it turn black ?

4. To a minute particle of uric acid in an vapo-

rating dish add two drops of nitric acid; evdporate

to dryness on water bath, and add, after cooling,

1 drop of aiimion. hydrate. Note purple colour;

Murexide test ; Ammoniiun purpurate. Add a drop

of potas. hydrate and warm. Does blue colour

persist ?

5. Dissolve a few particles in about 5 c.c. of potas.

hydrate, divide in two ; to one add a drop or two of

Nylander's reagent, and heat to boiling. Dilute i c.c.
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of Fehling's solution to 4 or 5 c.c. add drop by drop

the solution of uric acid, boiling after each addition.

Which reagent is reduced ?

6. Saturate 5 c.c. of the solution of sodium urate

provided with solid ammonium chloride. Note ppte.

of ammoniimi urate. This reaction is employed to

determine the quantity of uric acid in urine.

(B) Creatinine.—Write formulae of Creatine and

Creatinine.

1. Observe crystals of creatinine-zinc chloride under

microscope. Compare with illustration.

2. Picramic acid reaction. To 5 c.c. of urine in a

test tube add a few drops of picric acid solution;

make alkaliiie with potas. hydrate. Note orange-red

colour. (Jafie's test.)

To a few drops of glucose solution in 5 c.c. of water

apply the same reaction. Note colour^ when cold.

Boil solution. What occurs ?

3. Take 5 c.c. of urine in test tube, add a few drops

of sodi\mi nitroprussiate solution, and make alkaline

with potas. hydrate. Note ruby red turning to yellow.

(Weyl's test.) To this yellow solution add excess of

acetic acid, and heat. A green colour results, which

may give blue of Prussian blue. (Salkowski's test.)

(C) Indoxyl Sulphate.—Write formula.

Indigo reactions, (i) Mix 5 c.c. of urine with

equal volume of strong HCl, add a very little solution

of hypochlorite, drop by drop, shaking each time

until colour becomes purple red, then add about a c.c.
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of chloroform, shake thoroughly and allow to stand.

Observe Wue or slate blue colour of chloroform.

(Jaffe's test.) ^^) To 5 c.c. of urine add an equal

volume of Oberroeyir's reagent, shake up and add

2 to 3 c.c. ol chloroform, shake thoroughly again.

Compare results uth Jaffe's test after standing. Re-

agent is 3 p*^i cert, solution of ferric chloride in

strong HCl.

Explain fully the reaction o^ iiydrochloric acid and

the oxidising agent. Gi e formulae.

SYNOPSIS XXIV

Urea

1

.

Synthesisfrom Carhonyl Chloride and Ammonia.—
Take 20 c.c. of the solution of phosgene gas in toluol

in a dried small flask. Pass dried ammonia gas

through it in draught cupboard until no further ppte.

comes down. What two substances are formed at

this stage ? Filter off this ppte. and dry it ; rub up

to powder, place in large test tube, nearly fill with

alcohol, and warm in water bath for a few minutes.

Filter , evaporate a portion of the filtrate in a porce-

lain dish nearly to dr5mess on water bath, and examine

a portion of the residue for urea crystals. What are

the other crystals present ? Represent all reactions

by equations.

2. Synthesis from Ammonium Cyanate.—Make a

solution in 100 c.c. flask of approximately equal
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parts of ammonium sulphate and potassium cyanate

(measured) in 50 c.c. of water, boil for a short time,

and then evaporate in porcelain dkh to dryness on

the water bath. Extract the dry residue with alcohol,

and filter from potassium sulphate. Evaporate off

the alcohol from the filtrate on the water bath ; urea

is left as residue. Test it. Write formulae.

PROPERTIES OF UREA

1. Note that a crystal of urea is soluble in a drop

of water, but insoluble in ether.

2. Boil a mass of urea the size of a pea with 4-5 c.c.

potas. hydrate. Note ammonia gas. Amide reaction.

Give equation.

3. Place a crystal of urea on a watch-glass, dis-

solve in one drop of water; place beside it one drop

of strong nitric acid. Examine under lower power tLe

crystals of urea nitrate formed when tl e two drops

join. Draw them.

4. Fill the concavity of a dry test tube with n^ea,

warm gently ; it melts ,d 132^ C, and then a gas omes

off. Note odour and action on red litmv Whai

reaction has occurred ? Continue hentin until a

portion solidities. Cioi, add a httle /a" jr ; filter.

What is the insoluble substance ? rive its formula.

Try the biuret reaction on the filtrate

5. To a few c.c. of a solutior of urea add i c.c.

of a solution of sodium nitrite and ab t t c.c. of

\\.>
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acetic acid. To what is the effervescence due ? Give

equation.

6. To a few c.c. of urea solution add about one c.c.

hypobromite solution. What occurs ? Give equation.

Repeat 5 and 6, using urine.

7. What chemical reaction occure when ammo-

nium cyanate is heated ? Heat a piece of ammonium

sulpho-cyanate size of a bean until deposit of sulphur

appears. Thio-urea is formed. Give formula. Dis-

solve in half test tube full of water ; to a portion of

this add a few drops of sodium nitrite and acetic acid.

To another portion add a little hj^obromite solution

;

boil the latter, and test solution for sulphide with

lead acetate.

SYNOPSIS XXV

Enzymes

(a.) lipase

I. Hydrolysis of Eihyl BM/yra/;.—Measure i c.c. of

ethyl butjrrate in a small bottle and with pipette

20 c.c. of distilled water, 9nd then half a capsule of

the lipase powder. Shake well. Half the class will

keep their bottles at 40" C, and half as directed at

room temperature. Shake the mixture frequently,

every ten minutes. At end of period titrate 5 c.c.

and calculate the percentage of ethyl butyrate hydro-

lysed (sp. gr. of ethyl bv.tjrrate 0.897). Place all

bottles in incubator at 40" until next period.
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a. Reversible Action of the Enzyme.—Wx 10 c.c. of

dilute butyric acid solution (0.5 per cent.) with an

equal volume of dilute ethyl alcohol (2.5 per cent.)

;

add a capsule of the lipase powder or fresh pancreatic

extract. Note odour of mixture. Shake thoroughly.

Keep at 40" in water bath, with occasional shaking,

for one hour.

Remove from water bath, neutralise with sodium

carbonate solution, and note odour of ethyl butjnrate.

3. Hydrolysis of Fats.—VTeparziion. oi an emulsion

of fat. Commercial olive oil, to which o.i per cent, of

oleic acid has been added, is treated with one drop

of phenol phthalein for each 10 c.c. of oil well shaken

up, and decinormal sodium hydrate added with

frequent shaking imtil the mixture is neutral. Why

should this method give a good emulsion ? Fill three

test tubes half full with this emulsion, and to each

add a drop or two of sodium carbonate solution to

give a decided pink colour on shaking. Place one in

test tube rack. To each of the two others add half

a capsule of the lipase powder. Shake up thoroughly

and place one in the rack, boil the third for half a

minute, cool, and place beside the other two. Mark

the I, 2, and 3 ; note and explain any change at end

of half an hour.

(B.) YEAST ENZYMES

Nofe.—Yeast cells from brewer's yeast contain

zymase, maltase, and invertase, but no lactase.
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(See Synopsis XII. 4.) Of these invertase diffuses

through the cell wall, and is obtained as follows:

Ten grammes of compressed beer yeast is thoroughly

washed with water with aid of a filter pump ; it is

then mixed with loc c.c. of water and a few drops of

toluol to prevent yeast growth. On warming the

mixture to 30* for a few hours, and filtering, the filtrate

will be foimd to contain invertase which has diffused

from the cells.

INVERTASE

1. Take 5 c.c. of this filtrate in small beaker, and

add to it 50 c.c. of a 10 per cent, solution of cane

sugar. Warm to 30° for an hour (fermentation cup-

board), and test by Fehling's solution for invert sugar.

2. Add 2 or 3 c.c. of this invertase solution to some

glucose solution in a fermentation tube. Mark it

invertase. Keep the tube at 30°, and observe at end

of period whether any action has occurred.

Invertase is an extra cellular enzyme in a yeast

mixture.

MALTASE

Rub up a small fragment of yeast size of a pea

with 10 c.c. of maltose solution in a test tube. Pour

this into another fermentation tube. Mark it Maltase,

and keep at 30" for an hour. Note evidence of fer-

mentation. Explain.
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ZYMASE

(See Synopsis IX.)

What are the fermentable hexoses ?

(Titrate the ethyl but3nrate mixture. Make notes

regarding the fermentation tubes, removing all tubes

and beakers from the fermentation cupboards, and

clean them thoroughly before leaving.)

SYNOPSIS XXVI

Enzyme Action {continued)

1. Lipase (continued).—Titrate the ethyl butyrate

mixture, using 5 c.c, and again calculate the percen-

tage of the ester that has been hydrolysed.

2. Urease.—Measme 10 c.c. of the i per cent,

solution of urea provided, with pipette into a 100 c.c.

flask or bottle, run ir z c.c. of the solution of urease

(alco-urease 15 per cent.) from a central burette.

Rotate the mixture, close with a cork and after a

half an hour titrate with decinormal hydrochloric acid,

using one drop of alizarine as an indicator. Represent

the reaction which has occurred by equation, and

calculate the weight of urea that has been hydrolysed.

X Amylase.—DilvLte i c.c. of diastase solution with

about 10 c.c. of water, and boil for a few minutes ; add

about an equal volume of starch solution. Mark this

"
5,

" and place the tube with the others as prepared

below in the water bath at 40** C.
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Place a handful of snow or powdered ice in large

beaker half full of water ; stir up. Take four clean

test tubes, run 5 c.c. of clear starch solution in each,

place in beaker containing melting snow and water

for five minutes. Mark them i, 2, 3, and 4 ; to i

add 2 drops of solution of diastase ; to 2, 5 drops

;

to 3, I c.c. ; add to 4 i c.c. of the solution. Shake

up, place in water bath at 40" C. for thirty minutes,

then fill nearly to top with water ; shake up, and to

each add i drop of dilute iodine solution and shake

again. What changes have occurred ? What con-

clusions do you draw regarding the effect of concen-

tration of the enzyme and effect of boiling the

enzyme ?

4. Profeos*.—Prepare a series of four tubes, each

containing 10 c.c. of the faintly alkaline o.oi per cent,

solution of casein provided. Warm them in water

bath at 40* C. ; run in to No. i, 2 drops ; No. 2, ^ c.c.

;

No. 3, I c.c. ; and No. 4, 2 c.c. of the pancreatic

enzyme solution provided
; place in water bath at

40* C, for fifteen minutes. Acidiiy each with a few

drops of I per cent, solution of acetic acid ; casein

is pptd. from alkaline solution by dilute acetic acid,

and when completely digested gives no ppte. What
is the effect of concentration of this enzjrme ? Compare

with effect of hydrogen ions, in hydrolysis of esters.

(Synopsis X.)

The unit of tryptic activity is the power of i c.c.

of ferment to digest 10 c.c. of o.oi per cent, solution

L
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of casein in fifteen minutes. Calculate the activity

of the solution provided.

5. Oxidases.—Add 4 or 5 drops of the alcohoUc

solution of gum guaiacum to a test tube nearly full

of water. To the milky emulsio^ add a slice of potato

;

it turns blue on standing—direct oxidase. To another

similar emulsion add a piece of fresh meat, no reaction.

Add about z c.c. of hydrogen peroxide, shake up, and

note the colour on standing—peroxidase ; bubbles

appear on surface of tissue—catalase. Boil a small

piece of the potato and a fragment of the animal

tissue, and repeat above experiments. Why is there

no reaction ?

]
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PART II

CHEMISTRY OF HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY

A Laboratory Course of about twenty-five
PERIODS GIVEN DURING THE FIRST TERM OF THE
THIRD YEAR

This course consists of a series of lectures and labora-

tory exercises. It comprises a study of the proximate

constituents of the conunonly occurring food stuffs,

the chemical characteristics and actions of the diges-

tive enzymes, the examination of normal faeces and

urine, with their application to human metabolism ; a

thorough study of blood and bile is also made. The

aim is to give the student a sound experimental know-

ledge of the normal human metabolism.

V. J. h.

EXAMINATION OF FOOD STUFFS

(A.) Milk : Chemical Constituents

Reaction.—Test with both red and blue htmus paper.

Fat.—Make microscopic examination of (a) Whole

cow's milk, (6) Skimmed milk, (c) Human milk, and

{d) Colostnmi.

Take the specific gravity of whole and skimmed

milk. Why has skimmed milk the higher specific

gravity ?
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Shake a little milk in a test tube with an equal

volume of ether ; the fat globules do not apparently

dissolve in the ether and the milk remains opaque.

Add a few drops of KOH solution, and shake again.

Add KOH to another portion of milk ; opacity does

not disappear. Explain the difference in the results

obtained.

Butter Saponification.—Tlsice a little butter in the

bottom of a small flask, and cover with alcohol. Now
add 5 grms. of solid KOH and 5 c.c. water, and heat

on gently boiling water bath for twenty minutes.

(If saponification at end of that time is complete, a

small portion in a test tube on dilution with water

wiU remain clear ; if not, add 2 grms. KOH, 2 c.c. H,0,

and 10 c.c. alcohol, and boil again for a further ten

minutes.) When saponification is complete, pour into

evaporating basin, add 100 c.c. HjC, and evaporate

gently until odour of alcohol has disappeared. Cool

and acidify the solution with H^SO, dilute. Note smell

of butyric acid. Allow to cool. Note if the fatty acids

are solid or oily. Take a portion of the fatty acids,

and shake in test tube with solution of bromine in

chloroform. Note disappearance of colour of bromine.

Why is this ?

From these experiments what have you learned

about the nature and condition of the fats present

in milk?

Read Bio. Chem. Notes, S5mop. VI.

Protein.—Place 10 c.c. milk in small beaker and

.
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boil gently a few minutes. Note formation of film

;

remove film, and heat again. Does film now form ?

Of what substance is this film composed ?

Treat 5 c.c. milk with 5 c.c. saturated ammonium

sulphate solution (=-} saturated). The caseinogen is

precipitated as the calcium salt. Filter ofi ppte.

When filtered, wash on filter with a httle water. The

calcium caseinogenate will be found to dissolve giving

an opalescent solution. Note that calcium caseino-

genate behaves like a globulin. Bio. Chem. , S3mop. XX.

Dilute 25 c.c. of milk with three times its volume

of water, then add dilute acetic acid, drop by drop,

shaking after each addition of acid. A flocculent ppte.

of caseinogen is formed which mechanically carries

down the fat with it. Add the acid until the ppte.

is no longer formed and the solution appears quite

clear ;
pptn. is quicker if gently wanned. Carefully

avoid excess of acid, which again dissolves the ppte.

Filter off the ppte., and wash it with water.

Keep the filtrate (a).

Remove excess of moisture from the ppte. of

caseinogen by pressing between filter paper. Transfer

dried caseinogen to small dry flask, and cover with

20 c.c. alcohol and 20 c.c. ether, and shake up for

ten minutes with occasional warming in warm wate^

(temperature about 35° and carefully avoid all flames/

Filter again, and put the filtrate into the residue

bottle on the centre table. This filtrate contains the

butter fat (cream). Dry the thus purified caseinogen
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between filter paper, grind in mortar, and apply the

following protein tests :—

(1) Biuret.

(2) Xanthoproteic.

(3) Millon's.

(4) Hopkins-Cole.

Cp. Bio. Chem., Synop. XIX. Also test for organic

sulphur and phosphorus by following test :—

Place a little caseinogen in crucible, and add two

to three times the bulk of fiux (Na,CO, and KNO,).

Heat, gently at first and then more strongly, until a

clear colourless Uquid is produced. When cool, dis-

solve residue in a little water, acidify with HNO,
(dilute), boil and filter. Divide into two portions. To

one portion add BaCl, ; a faint white ppte. or cloudi-

ness indicates a sulphate= presence of organic sulphur.

To second portion add excess of ammonium molyb-

date, and warm gently ; yellow ppte. or colouration

indicates phosphate=presence of organic phosphorus.

Why do these tests for sulphate and phosphate

mean the presence of organic sulphur and phosphorus

in the original compound ?

Take the filtrate (a) from the caseinogen precipita-

tion, and evaporate it to about one half its bulk.

Coagulation of lactalbnmin and lactoglobuhn takes

place. Filter off the ppte. and test the ppte. for

protein by biuret, Millon's, and Hopkins-Cole reactions.

Carbohydrate.—The filtrate from the coagulable

proteins should be concentrated to about half its bulk.

A !'
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(i) Test a portion for carbohydrate by Fehling's solu-

tion. (2) Grind up a small piece of yeast with about

20 c.c. of the liquid (first making neutral with NaOH),

fill fermentation tube and place in incubator for one

hour. Note if fermentation takes place. (3) Evapo-

rate 10 c.c. of liquid with 5 c.c. HNO, (cone.) slowly

on water bath in draught cupboard to about one-third

the bulk, add 10 c.c. of water, and note the appearance

of any crjrstals. If so, examine imder microscope

(cp. Bio. Chem., Synop. XII. 11. 7).

Salts.—Test small portions of liquid, which must

be quite clear, for :—

(i) Phosphates.—Add HNO, ammonium molyb-

date, and warm gently.

(2) Chlorides.—Add HNO, and AgNO,.

(3) Sulphates.—Add HNO, and BaCl,.

(4) Calcium.—Add ammon. oxalate.

Clotting of Milk.—(The action of rennin). Pre-

pare four test tubes :—

i. ii. iii. iv.

Milk 5 CO. 5 c.c. 5 c.c. 5 c.c.

Rennet 2 c.c. 2 c.c. 2 c.c. 2 c.c.

(boiled)

Pot. oxal — — I c.c. I c.c.

Ca. Chloride ... — — — i c.c.

Add the milk last, and place in water-bath at 40*

until No. I coagulates. Note in which tubes clotting

takes place, and explain all the results obtained. To
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III., at end of experiment. ! >il and add a little calcium

chloride soluticm, and explain fully the result.

ENZYMES IN MILK

Peroxidase.—Add a few drops of tincture of

guaiacum to fresh milk in a test tube, and then 2 or

3 of hydrogen peroxide solution, and allow to stand.

Repeat, using boiled milk. (Cp. Pasteurised milk.)

Catalase.—Fill a fermentation tube with hydrogen

peroxide solution, and then introduce about 2 c.c. of

milk. Note bubbles of oxygen, collecting, on standing.

Repeat, using boiled milk.

What is the difierence between peroxidases and

catalases ? (Bio. Chem., Synop. XXVI.)

In examining the following foodstuffs, only the

important points will be taken. Students are ad-

vised to consult Halliburton's Handbook of Physio-

^gy. PP- 464-85. or HoweU's Text-book of Physiology.

pp. 726-9, for the quantitative composition of the

more commonly occurring foodstuffs.

(B.) Eggs

Egg-whiU.—ReAd up notes on Bio. Chem., Synop.

XX and XXI, where the albumin solution employed

was a solution of egg-white in dilute sodium chloride.

Egg^olk.—Egg-yolks have been extracted with

ether, the ethereal extract has been distilled to remove

the ether. The oil remaining from the ethereal

E

I
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extract contains the fats. The residue from the ex-

traction contains the protein.

Demonstration of Soxhlet extraction of fat from

dried egg-yolk.

Fafe.—Examination of the oil extracted from egg-

yolk by means of ether.

To 2 C.C. of oil add lo c.c. of acetone ;
\oU the

ppte. of lecithin. Filter ofi the ledthi'. Tiltrate

must be put into residue bottle on .'/ table.

Lecithin on filter paper should be dissoh .a a little

warm alcohol, and a clear solution examined as

follows :—

(i) It gives a white emulsion on pouring into

water.

(2) Boil a small quantity from which the alcohol

has been evaporated, with soUd KOH ; trimethylamme

(from choline), is evolved and can be recognised by

the fishy smell. Fatty acids are pptd. on acidifying

with H,SO, (dilute).

(3) Evaporate the remaii\der of your alcohoUc

solution to dryness in a basin, and test residue fo"

organic phosphorus.

Summarise the properties of the lipoid lecithin.

Pfotetns.—Examination of insoluble residue from

ethereal extracts of ^g-yolk=lecitho-vitellin.

Grind up a small amount of the lecitho-vitellin

with 10 per cent. NaCl solution for about 10 minutes,

and filter. Filtrate will be found to contain the

lecitho-vitellin, and should be examined as follows :—
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(a) Faintly acidify a portion witL acetic a id, and

boil. Note coagulation.

{b) Poor a porticm into a large excess of water

faintly acidified with acetic acid : note precipitation.

(c) Apply Biuret, Xanthoproteic, J'illon's, and

Hopldns-Cole reactions to portions.

Boil a small amount of lecitho-vitellin with alcohol

for a few minutes ; filter. The filtrate contains lecithin,

and should be tested by tests (i) and (2). The

residue is vitellin, a phospho-protein.

Note how lecitho-viteUir (a protein derived from a

phospho-protein), behaves as a glob jUn, and compare

its properties with those of calcium caseinogenatc.

The inorganic constituents of eggs are similar to

the salts in milk. See Milk.

(C.) Cereals

Wheat Flour. Carbohydrates.—Kneaid some

wheat flour with water to form a dough, and allow to

stand for a short time ; then wrap up a portion in

musliU; and knead it in a basin of water. Note the

deposit of starch grains. Examine them under the

microscope, and compare with those of potato. Boil

some with v*?cer, cool, and test with iodine.

ProterAs.— Completely remove the starch by knead-

ing in a stream of water tmtil no mou' grains pass

through. A yellow gelatinous masf^ remains behind.

This is termed gluten, and it contains the iwo proteins
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ol wheat (gliadin and glutelin). Prove this by the

protein colour tests.

Carbohydrates of Bf«wi.—Separately soak some

crust and crumb of bread in cold water. Filter each

and test each for starch and reducing sugar. Which

portion contains the more reducing sugar ?

Corn Meal.—Repeat the experiment with wheat

flour, using com meal. Ncce the difierences in the

res'ilts. The protein dors not form the gelatinous

mass, as in the case of wheat flour, although both

classes of protein are present (glijidins and glutelins).

Fa<. —Determination of fat by Soxhlet extraction,

in com meal and wheat flour.

It:;
(D.) Nuts

Fa/.—Determination of fat in nuts by Soxhlet

apparatus.

iVofc»n.—Extract abuut i grm. of fat-free nut meal

with 10 per cent. NaCl solution by grinding in mortar.

Filter, and test filtrate :—

(i.) Pour into excess of water faintly acidified

with dilute acetic acid. Note pptn. of protein,

(ii.) Faintly acidify with acetic acid, and boil. Note

coagulation of protein, (iii.) Apply the usual colour

tests.

Note that the protein is a globulin, and com-

pare with experiments on edestin. (Bio. Chem.,

Sjmop. XXI.)
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(E.) Potato

Carbohydrate.—Scja.-pe a piece of uncooked potato,

add a little water to scrapings and filter ; examine

the insoluble portion for starch cells. Test the filtrate

for traces of proteins and soluble carbohydrates. Fats

are practically absent.

(F.) Meats

See Muscle and digestion of proteins.

Summarise your knowledge of the food vali.es of

the various classes of foodstuffs studied.

EXPERIMENTS ON DIGESTION

Salivary Digestion

Examination of Saliva.—Examine a drop of un-

filtered saliva microscopically. Note any epithehal

scales and salivary corpuscles.

Test reaction to litmus. Add HNO, to portion,

boil, filter, and test for phosphates. To what compound

is the alkalinity of ^aliva due ?

To a small quantity of saUva add a few drops of

Fe Cl| ; a red colouration indicates sulphocyanide To

show that the red colour is not due to iron phosphates,

add a drop of HgCl,, when the red colouration is dis-

charged.

MMcm.—Add a few drops of dilute acetic acid to

saliva. Note pptn. of mucin. Pour 10 c.c. of saliva

II
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into 50 C.C. of alcohol, stirring constantly (first rinsing

the mouth with water before collecting the saliva)

;

mucin is pptd. Pour off the supernatant liquid,

coUect ppte. on a filter, wash while still in filter, with

alcohol, and dry between filter paper. Prove that

mucin is a protein by the colour tests (Biuret, Millon's,

Hopkins-Cole, &c.). Prove that it is a gluco-protein

by boiUng a little with i or 2 c.c. of HCl (cone), neutra-

lising with solid KOH, and applying Fehling's test.

What reducing substance has been formed ?

Examination of Enzyme Ptyalin.—CoVLect 5 c.c. of

saUva, dilute to 15 c.c, and filter. In order to obtain

comparable results, the saliva should always be col-

lected in this way. If it is necessary to stimulate the

salivary flow this may be accomplished by sucking

2 cr 3 glass beads, or by chewing small pieces of parafiin

wax.

Action of Ptyalin on StercA.—The filtered saliva

and the starch paste should be tested for the presence

of reducing sugars before carrying out those experi-

ments. The tests should be negative.

To 10 c.c. of starch paste add 5 c.c. of diluted

filtered saliva, stir thoroughly, and place on water bath

at 40** C. At intervals of a minute take out a small

proportion, and test for the presence of starch by the

iodine test, and reducing sugars by the Fehling's test.

The starch passes through the following changes,

which should be recognised experimentally ; starch,

soluble starch, erythrodextrin, achroo-dextrin, maltose.
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CoDfirm the presence of maltose at the end of the

experiment by preparing the osazone and making the

microscopical examination. (Cp. Bio. Chem., Synop.

XII and XIII.)

Destruction of Ptyalin by Add.—To 4 c.c. of saliva

add 4 C.C. of 0.4 per cent. HCl, and allow to stand for

ten minutes. Then just make faintly alkaline with

Na,CO, and see if the saUva now has any action on

starch solution by incubating for fifteen minutes with

I c.c. of starch solution at 40°.

GASTRIC DIGESTION

Action of Pepsin on Fibrin

Prepare five tubes as follows ;—

i.

Water 10 c.c.

Pepsin » cc.

u.

5 c.c.

3 c.c.

— 5 c.c.

111.

S

a cc.

(boiled)

S cc.

IV.

7 cc

V.

5

3 cc.

S c.c. —
— 5 cc

HCl (0.4 per cent.)

Na,CO, (0.3 per cent. .

To each add a small piece ot fibrin, and place m
water bath at 40°. Note in which tubes the fibrin is

digested.

Destruction of Pepsin by Alkali

To 5 c.c. of pepsin solution add 5 c.c. Na,CO,

solution (0.2 per cent.) and put in water bath at 40"

for half hour. Neutralise with 0.4 per cent. HCl, and

I
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add 5 c.c. of acid in excess. Add a small piece of

fibrin, and keep at 40°. See if digestion occurs.

Products of Action of Pepsin

Digest about 2 gnns. fibrin with 5 c.c. pepsin

solution and 5 c.c. of 0.4 per cent. HCl, for at least

half hour. Test for presence of free HCl by Gunzberg's

reagent.

At end of digestion neutralise soluti(»i with dilute

alkali, using litmus. Filter ofi the metaprotein. Boil

the filtrate, and whilst boiling faintly acidify with

acetic acid. This destroys the enzjrme. Filter.

Test portion of filtrate for proteoses with nitric

acid. A ppte. is formed which dissolves on wanning

and reappears on cooling.

Saturate remainder of filtrate with ammonium

sulphate, and filter off proteoses. Test for peptone in

filtrate by Biuret reaction.

Acidify a portion of the filtrate with acetic acid,

and add a few drops of bromine water. A violet

colouration would indicate free tryptophane.

Note on Gunzberg's reagent.—Pl&ce i to 2 drops of

reagent on porcelain dish, and carefully evaporate to

dryness over a low flame (be careful not to char).

Insert a glass rod into the liquid to be tested for free

HCl, and draw the moist end over the dried re-

agent. A purplish red colour on warming indicates

free HCl.
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Digestion in Presence of Various Acids

Prepare a series of tubes each containing 5 c.c. of

the following adds of 0.4 per cent, strength : HCl,

Lactic, Butjnric, Acetic.

To each add 1 c.c. of glycerin extract of pig's

stomach and a small piece of fibrin. Shake well, and

place in water bath at 40°. In which tube does the

digestion proceed most rapidly ?

Pepsinogen

To each of three tubes add 1 c.c. glycerin extract of

stomach, and then add to (i.) a small piece of fibrin, to

(ii.) a small piece of fibrin and 2 c.c. 0.4 per cent. HCl,

to (iii.) a small piece of fibrin and 2 c.c. 0.2 per cent.

Na,CO„ and incubate at 40° for about ten minutes.

At end of experiment, add to No. (iii.) 4 c.c. of

0.4 per cent. HCl, and incubate again.

Note that digestion only occurs in No. (ii.), but

that it can be made to take place in No. (iii.) on acidi-

fication. How does this distinguish pepsin from its

zymogen ?

Clotting of Milk by Gastric Juice

Place 5 c.c. of milk in each of four test tubes, and

add to (i.) I c.c. of 0.4 per cent. HCl, to (ii.) 1 c.c. 0.4

per cent. HCl and i c.c. extract of stomach, to (iii.)

1 c.c. 0.4 per cent. HCl and i c.c. extract of stomach

(boiled), and to (iv.) i c.c. 0.2 per cent. Na,COt and
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X c.c. extract of stomach. Incubate at 40°. In which

tubes does clotting take place ?

From these experiments, and the previous ones on

milk, write out a full account of the clotting of milk

during gastric digestion.

IM

V i

li
•'

Inversion of Sucrose

Test the extract of stomach and the sucrose solution

for the presence of reducing sugars by Fehling's. If

negative, prepare the following series of tubes :

(i.) I C.C. extract of stomach and 2 c.c. 0.4 per cent. HCI.

(ii.) X CO. extract of stomach and 2 c.c. 0.4 per cent. HCI and a c.c.

sucrose,

(iii.) I c.c. extract of stomach (boiled) and a c.c. 0.4 per cent. HCI and

a c.c. sucrose.

Incubate at 40° for about 15 min., and then test each

by Fehling's solution.

To what is the inversion of the sugar due ? What

products are formed ? (Bio. Chem., Synop. XI.)

Antiseptic Action of Gastric Juice

Demonstration.—Comparison with pancreatic di-

gestion.

Repeat the action of pepsin on fibrin to determine

the products of digestion (see above). Use larger

quantities of fibrin, and add HCI (0.4 per cent.) from

time to time, testing by the use of the Gunzberg's

reagent. Always have free HCI present.
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Action of Pepsin on Various Proteins

Test the digestive action of pepsin (taking 4 c.c.

strong pepsin from burette) on the following substances :

Fibrin, boiled fibrin, coagulated egg-white, milk, hair.

BILE

Inorganic Constituents

Test the reaction of fresh ox bile to litmus. Test

for the presence of phosphates, chlorides, sulphates.

Protein

Acidify a portion of bile with dilute acetic acid,

taking care not to add excess. A ppte. of nucleo-

protein is obtained. Filter off, wash on the filter with

a little water, and apply the protein colour tests to

the precipitate.

Bile Pigments

Gmelin's test : To about 5 c.c. of HNO, (cone.) add

3 c.c. of diluted bile, carefully, so that the two fluids do

not mix. At point of contact note various layers of

colours which form, on standing, green, blue, red,

yellow. This test may also be performed by filtering

the diluted bile, allowing the filter paper to drain

thoroughly and placing a drop of dilute fuming nitric

acid on the filter paper from the end of a glass rod,

when the characteristic layers of colours will be seen

surrounding the drop of nitric acid.
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I

Bile Salts

Pettenkofer's Test.—To 5 c.c. of dUuted bUe add

5 drops of I per cent, sucrose solution. Now run a little

HjSOf (cone.) down the side of the tube, and note the

red ring at the point of contact. Take care that the

liquid does not char.

Hay's Je-si.—Reduction of surface tension. To

100 c.c. of water add i c.c. of bile ; sprinkle a little

flowers of sulphur on the siuiace. Note that the

sulphur sinks. Compare the action of sulphur on pure

water.

Cholesterol

Boil a small amoimt of powdered gall-stones with a

little alcohol, and filter while still hot into a test tube

(use dry, clean, apparatus). On cooling, the filtrate

will deposit crystals of cholesterol. Note their crys-

talline form under the microscope. Filter ofi the

cholesterol.

Salkowski's reaction : dissolve some of the choles-

terol in chloroform in a dry test tube, and gently shake

it with an equal volume of H^SO^ (cone). The CHCl,

solution turns red, and the subjacent acid acquires a

greenish fluorescence.

Influence of Bile on Gastric Digestion

Prepare two tubes each containing i c.c. pepsin and

2 c.c. of 0.4 per cent. HCl, and then to one add i c.c. of

,
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bile. Add a piece of fibrin to each, and incubate at

40". In which tube is digestion the more rapid, and

why?

Test the solutions A, B, and C for the presence

of bile.

PANCREATIC DIGESTION

The powder or solution given out contains the

enzymes usually found in pancreatic juice and is highly

active. Only a very small amount is required in an

experiment.

Trypsin

To 5 tubes add a Uttle pancreatic powder, or solution,

and then add to (i) 5 c.c. of 0.2 per cent. Na,CO, ; (2)

5 c.c. of 0.2 per cent. Na,CO„ boil ; (3) 5 c.c. of 0.4

per cent. HCl ; (4) 5 c.c. 0.4 per cent, lactic acid, and

(5) 5 c.c. of 0.2 per cent. Na,CO„ and i c.c. of bile. To

each add a small piece of fibrin, and incubate at 40**.

In which tubes does digestion take place ? What is

influence of bile ? Note that in pancreatic digestion

fibrin is eaten away and slowly disintegrates ; there

is no swelling as in gastric digestion.

Amylopsin

Prepare 5 tubes as in trypsin, only adding 2 c.c.

of starch paste instead of fibrin. Test progress of

digestion of starch from time to time by means of

iodine, taking care that solution is previously made

acid. Also test from time to time by means of Fehl-

,
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ing's for presence of reducmg sugars. What are

{woducts of action of amylopsin on starch ? What is

influence of bile on activity of amylopsin ?

Ill

1
•*

if'

Steapsin and Pancreatic Rennin

Into each of three tubes introduce lo c.c. of milk,

I c.c. 0.2 per cent. Na,CO, and two drops phenol

phthalein solution. To contents of (i) add small

quantity pancreatic powder, to (2) add the same

quantity of pancreatic powder and 2 c.c. bile

;

incubate all three at 40°. Note whether any clotting

of milk takes place, and in which tubes lipoclastic action

occurs as shown by change in alkalinity. What is the

influence of bile upon Upoclastic activity ?

=I

Products of Tryptic Digestion

" Casein " has been allowed to undergo tryptic

digestion for several days. Each student will receive

about 100 c.c. of the digest for examination as follows :

Strain off any undissolved residue through cheese

cloth, nearly neutralise solution with dilute HCl, and

then exactly neutralise with 0.4 per cent. HCl. A
ppte. at this point would indicate "alkali metapro-

tein." Filter off any ppte., and divide the filtrate into

two parts, a J and } portion.

(a) Transfer ^ portion to an evaporating basin

;

concentrate to almost J its volume by boiling ; filter

if solution is not clear, make separation of protc c >e< and
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peptones and the tests for these bodies, exactly

as in the examination of the products of peptic

digestion.

{b) Place 5 c.c. of the f portion in a test tube, and

add bromine water, drop by drop ; a pink colouration

indicates the presence of free tryptophane.

(c) Add alcohol to remainder of the | portion until

no more ppte. forms, stirring continuously with glass

rod. What is ppte. ? Warm gently, and filter. Ppte.

should be tested for presence of proteins. Concentrate

filtrate by gentle boiling to a thin syrup, being careful

not to char and also to keep the solution slightly acid

during concentration. Then set aside to crystaUise,

and place crystals under microscope. These will

consist of tyrosine (long sheaves of needles) and leucine

(small rosettes of needles).

INTESTINAL DIGESTION

{Succus Entericus)

Preparation of Invertase.—Scrape off the mucous

membrane of a small piece of small intestine. Add

10 c.c. of distilled water, and allow the extraction to

remain an hour. Filter through cheese cloth, and test

the filtrate for invertase as directed below.

The hquid given out is an aqueous extract of the

small intestine of the pig. It should be examined for

the presence of the following enzymes

:
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Invertase {Saccharose)

Incubate 5 c.c. of saccharose solution with i c.c.

of intestinal extract at 40° for twenty minutes. Pre-

pare also a boiled control, and keep under the same

conditions. Then test each with Fehling's solution;

see if hydroloysis has occurred. If not, leave at

ordinary temperature until next period, adding one or

two drops of toluene, and placing a loose stopper of

cotton wool in mouth of the tube, and test again.

l
Maltase

As invertase—only using maltose solution instead

of saccharose. Test presence of mono-saccharides by

Barfoed's reagent (Bio. Chem., Synop. XII, 11 5).

Lactase

As Maltase—only using lactose solution.

Erepsin

Incubate 2 c.c. of i per cent, peptone solution with

2 c.c. of intestinal extract at 40° C, until next period,

and then test by the Biuret reaction for the presence of

peptone. Add one or two drops of toluene to act as

preservative, and stopper the tube with cotton wool.

Also prepare boiled control.

Test the peptone solutions at the end of the incu-

bation for the presence of free trjrptophane.
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F^CES

Make 2 or 3 slides of fresh faeces for examination

under microscope, using both low and high powers.

Sketch various elements observed.

Note reaction of fresh faeces. Boil a small quantity

of fresh faeces with water and a little animal charcoal

;

filter. Filtrate should be almost colourless. Divide

into two portions, test (i) for the presence of starch

and sugar
; (2). for chlorides, phosphates, sulphates.

Extract small quantity of fresh faeces with 10 per

cent NaCl ; filter. Acidify filtrate with dilute acetic

acid ; if ppte. is produced, filter again, and test ppte. for

mucin. Test filtrate for proteins.

Extract a small quantity of dried faeces with alcohol,

and filter. Evaporate filtrate on water bath to drive

off alcohol ; dissolve any residue in dilute KOH, and

test solution for presence of bile acids.

Rub up a small amount of faeces in a mortar to a

paste with a saturated solution of HgCl, and allow to

stand till next period. A red colouration of faecal

particles due to hydrobilirubin should be observed.

Examine under microscope. Any green colouration of

faecal particles is due to bilirubin, and is patho-

logical.

Demonstration :

Determination of percentage of fat.

Determination of percentage of water.

Products of protein putrefaction.

F
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BLOOD

1. Examine a drop of defibrinated ox blood xinder

microscope ; compare with a drop of your own blood.

What objects do you observe ?

2. Reaction.—Place a drop of blood on strip of litmus

paper, remove quickly with a stream of water ; note

reaction.

3. Take specific gravity of your blood as follows

:

(Hammerschlag's method)—Fill an ordinary urino-

meter cylinder about one half full of a mixture of

chloroform and benzene, having a specific gravity

api>roximately of 1060. Allow a drop of the blood

from your finger to fall directly into the mixture.

Care must be taken not to use too large a drop of blood,

and to keep the blood from coming into contact with

the walls of the cyclinder.

If the blood drop sinks to the bottom of the vessel,

add chloroform till the blood drop remains suspended

in the mixture ; if blood drop rises to surface, add

benzene.

Stir carefully with glass rod, after adding chloro-

form or benzene.

After the blood has been brought to a suspended

position in the mixture, determine specific gravity of

mixture.

What is the specific gravity of ynur blood ?

4. Hemolysis, or Laking of Blood.—Note the opacity

of ordinary defibrinated blood.
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(a) Place two c.c. of defibrinated blood in a test

tube, fill with 0.9 per cent, sodium chloride solution, and

note that haemolysis takes place. Set this test tube

aside to use as a standard.

(6) To two c.c. of defibrinated blood add tap or

distilled water. Note that haemolysis takes place.

(c) Grind a little blood in a mortar with some clean

sand. Add saline solution, filter, and notice if any

haemolysis has occurred.

(d) Shake two c.c. of blood with a IJttle ether, and

dilute with normal saline. Note haemolysis.

(e) Add a 2 per cent, solution of urea in water to

defibrinated blood. Note haemolysis.

(/) Repeat (e), using a 2 per cent, solution of urea in

normal saline. Does haemolysis occur in this case ?

(g) To a solution of two c.c. of blood in a test tube

of normal saline, add two or three drops of saponin

solution.

(h) Rapidly pith and decapitate a frog. Collect

the blood on a watch-glass, and allow it to stand until

the serum separates. Transfer the drop of serum to a

clean watch-glass, and allow a drop of your own blood

to fall upon it. Note results.

chemistry of hemoglobin

Blood Spectra

Direct the spectroscope to the window, and care-

fully focus Fraunhofer's lines. Note carefully D in

the yellow, and £, the next well-marked line, in the
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green. Direct the spectroscope to a Bunsen flame.

Notice the bright yellow line in the position of the

D line, on sharply tapping the burner.

The absorption spectra of blood with which we are

concerned are all found in the middle portions of the

spectrum between the Fraunhofer lines C and F,

a region easily observed.

Oxyhemoglobin

Take a series of test tubes of about equal size.

Fill the first with diluted defibrinated blood (1-32)

;

then fill the second with the same mixture diluted

with an equal bulk of water (1-64) : half-fill the third

with this, and then fill up with an equal bulk of water,

(1-128), and so on ; the sixth tube will contain i part

of blood in 1024 oi wate*, and will be nearly colourless.

HEMOGLOBIN

1. Into another series of six tubes add a few drops

of Stokes' fluid, then pour in some of the contents of

each of the first series.

2. Examine the tubes with the spectroscope, and
map out in note-book, typical absorption bands of

Oxyhamoglobin in first series, and Hamoglobin in second.

Notice that in the more dilute specimens of haemoglobin

the bands are no longer seen, whereas those of oxy-

haemoglohin in specimens similarly diluted are still

visible.

3. Take a tube which shows the single band of

i
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reduced haemoglobin, shake it with air ; the bright

red colour returns, and it shows spectroscopically the

two bands of oxyhaemoglobin for a short time. Con-

tinue watching bands, and note that they fade, and are

replaced by single band as rec'uci'on again occurs.

Carbon Monoytde HiBMOGLOBiN

The preparation of this pigment may be accom-

plished by passing coal-gas through defibrinated ox-

blood. Notice brighter tint (carmine) assumed by

blood thus treated. Dilute some CO-haemoglobin

blood with water, and examiiie spectroscopically.

What do you observe ? How does spectnun of CO-

haemoglobin differ from that of oxyhaemoglobin ?

Add some Stokes' fluid, and again examine with spec-

troscope. Has any change taken place ? How does

this reaction compare with action of Stokes' fluid upon

oxyhaemoglobin ?

Neutral Meth^moglobin

Dilute a little defibrinated od (i-io), and add

a few drops of freshly-prej ^ed saturated potas.

ferricyanide. Shake mixture, and observe bright red

colour of blood is displaced by brownish red. Nov/

dilute a httle of this solution and examine spectro-

scopically. Note single very dark absorption band

lying to left of D, and if dilution is sufficiently great

also observe two rather faint bands l3Tng betweeii

D and E in somevhat similar positions to those
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occupied by absorption bands of oxyhaemoglobin. Add

a few drops Stokes' fluid to methaemoglobin solution

while it is in position before spectroscope, and note

immediate appearance of oxyhemoglobin spectrum,

which is quickly followed by that of haemoglobin.

H^MiN Test

The formation of hxmin crystals is one of the

best methods for testing minute quantities of blood,

blood-stains, etc. Thus

:

Place a drop of blood on a glass sUde, and allow to

dry, or heat gently over a flame, so as to drive off

water. Scrape residue into a little heap, and add a

drop of glacial acetic acid from end of a glass rod.

Rub up into a paste, and put a little on a clean slide ;

add a drop of glacial acetic acid, cover with coverslip,

and heat till solution begins to boil ; remove for a few

seconds, and heat again ; repeat two or three times.

Allow slide to cool, and examine under microscope

(high power). Observe small black or brownish-black

crystals of haemin—^Teichmann's crystals.

N.B.—^Allow the slide to cool slowly, and when

complete the preparation should be moist with acetic

acid. If stain examined is an old one add a minute

crystal of sodium chloride.

Acid H^matin

To a little diluted blood (i : 5) add J of its volume

of 33 per cent, acetic acid ; mix thoroughly, and warm

I
i
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in water bath at 40-50*' C. for 5-10 minutes. Dilute

a small portion, and examine with spectroscope. An

absorption band in the red between C and D will be

seen. This is acid haematin.

Make the solution faintly alkaline by gradually

adding dilute caustic soda, and filter.

HiEMOCHROMOGEN

To some of the aqueous solution of alkaline hxmatin

add a few drops of Stokes' reagent or ammonium sul-

phide. The solution becomes red in colour, and on

spectroscopic examination shows two absorption bands

in the green, the one nearer D being very prominent

and sharply defined, the other being much fainter.

In very dilute solutions, only the one band is seen,

but the absorption of light here is very great. A

solution of oxyhaemoglobin where the c^' ^rption

bands can scarcely be seen on conversion into raemo-

chromogen will show this single band. The con-

version of haemoglobin into haemochromogen is a

very delicate test for blood stains: the stain is

heated with i per cent, caustic soda, the solution is

cooled and filtered, and then reduced with Stokes'

reagent. Examination with spectroscope shows one or

both absorption bands.

Acid H^matoporphyrin

To 2 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid in a t.t.

add 4-5 drops defibrinated blood, and mix thoroughly
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aft'Pr addition of each drop. A ptuple solution will be

obtained which, when examined with spectroscope, will

show two well-marked absorption bands. The solution

should be diluted with glacial acetic acid if necessary.

One of the absorption bands Ues in the orange between

C and D, the other, which is broader and darker, lies

in the yellow-green between D and E.

Alkaline H^matoporphyrin

Pour the acid solution of haBmatoporph3mn into

water ; cool ; a pigmented precipitate separates out

which contains most of the haematoporphyrin. Sodium

acetate makes precipitation more complete. Filter ofi

ppte., wash with water, and dissolve in a little warm
dilute caustic soda. The solution of alkaline haemato-

porphyrin so obtained shows, when examined with

spectroscope, four absorption bands—a narrow one

in red, a broader and darker in green, a third in gieen

extending to violet side of E, and a fourth -^t junction

of blue and green. Haematoporphyrin, when occurring

in tirine, is always alkaline.

CHEMISTRY OF FIBRINOGEN AND THE
CLOTTING OF BLOOD

Two plasma have been prepared in the following

way : (A) one part blood collected in one part satu-

rated sodium sulphate ; (B) nine parts blood collected

in one part potassium oxalate solution, i per cent. As
a source of thrombin, use a Uttle blood serum. Use
small amounts of plasma.
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Plasma A

(i.) Dilute a small quantity with five times its

volume of water, and keep at 40° C. Clotting occiurs.

(ii.) Dilute a small quantity with five times its

volume of water, add a drop or two of senun, and keep

at 40° ; it clots more quickly than (i.).

Conclusions.—The plasma contains fibrinogen and

fibrin ferment, which are prevented from reacting by

the presence of neutral salts.

Plasma B
(i.) Dilute a small quantity with nine times its

volume of distilled water ; keep at 40°. There is no clot.

(ii.) Dilute as (i.), add a few drops of CaClj solution,

keep at 40° ; clotting occurs.

(iii.) Dilute as (i.), add serum to which a Uttle oxa-

late has been added. It clots. Prove by filtering and

testing the filtrate with CaCl, that excess of oxalate

was present. This proves that calcium free fibrinogen

plus calcium free ferment form a clot.

Conclusion.—The oxalate has prevented coagula-

tion by removing calcium salts, hence on their addition

the blood coagulates. The calciimi salts are concerned

in the formation of thrombin.

CHEMISTRY OF SERUM ALBUMIN AND GLOBULIN

(«) Dilute 10 c.c. blood serum with 100 c.c. water.

Is there any ppte. ? Boil and acidulate at boihng point
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with dilute acetic acid. Filter
; ppte. is serum albu-

min and globulin. Test ppte. for proteins by Biuret,

Xanthroproteic.

(6) Concentrate and test filtrate from (a) for sugar

by osazone.

(c) Half saturate lo c.c. blood serum with ammon.

sulphate. What is ppte. ? Filter and completely

saturate with solid ammon. sulphate. What is pre-

cipitate ? Filter and test filtrate with proteins.

I

CHEMISTRY OF BLOOD CORPUSCLES

(a) Im/A»n.—Evaporate 30 c.c. of defibrinated

blood on water bath until dry. Cool and extract with

a mixture of 10 c.c. alcohol and 10 c.c. etJT for one

hour, with occasional shaking. Filter. Evaporate

filtrate to thick oil on water bath, and test for

lecithin.

(6) Incinerate completely a portion of residue from

lecithin extraction. Dissolve residue in hot dilute

HCl., filter, and test filtrate for phosphates, sulphates

and iron (KCNS) ; Ca., Na. and K., by flame test.

ii

ENZYME REACTIONS OF BLOOD

(A) Catalase

Fill a fermentation tube with hydrogen peroxide

solution and introduce one or two drops of fresh blood

(obtained by pricking). Note bubbles of oxygen col-

lecting on standing. Repeat, using boiled blood.
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(B) Peroxidase

The peroxidase reactions given by blood are used

in the detection of blood, and are very delicate.

1. Guaiacutn Reaction.—Add a few drops of tincture

of Guaiacum to a dilute solution of blood. Add a few

CO. of ozonised ether. Not ormation of blue coloura-

tion. Repeat, using boiled lood.

2. Benzidine Reaction.—Reaigent is a solutio' c:

Benzidine in acetic acid. Acidify a dilute solution oi

blood A th acetic acid, add 2 or 3 c.c. of hydrogen,

peroxide solution, and the benzidine reagent. A green

or blue colour develops on standing. Repeat, using

boiled blood.

Test solutions A, B, and C, for blood.

Demonstration.—Aheil's vivi-diffusion experiments.

MUSCLE

Experiments on " Livin Muscle

Muscle Plasma. —Prepared in the following manner

:

A rabbit is killec! and it. jnuscles washed free from

blood by a streai.i .1 salt solution injected through the

aorta. The muscles are then quickly removed, minced

and extracted with 5 per cent, solution of magnesium

sulphate. " Muscle plasma " solution prepared as

above will be given out to the class.

1. Test reaction of muscle plasma solution.

2. Dilute a portion of the plasma with three or four

times its volume of wate^ , and place on water bath at
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40° C. for about an hour. A typical myosin clot should

form. Test the reaction of the muscle serum sur-

rounding the clot. Has the reaction changed ? Test

for lactic acid as follows: Take 5 c.c. of Uffel-

mann's solution (i grm. phenol in 75 c.c. water, to

which are added 5 drops of a strong solution of ferric

chloride) and add the muscle serum. Compare with

solution of lactic acid.

3. Remove the clot of myosin ; observe it is soluble

in 10 per cent, sodium chloride and in 0.2 per cent. HCl,

forming acid meta-protein.

4. Place a little muscle plasma in a t.t., put in cold

water on warm bath ; raise temperatiu-e of water very

carefully, and note temperature at which coagulation

occurs (Paramyosinogen). Filter off, and then heat

clear filtrate as before, being careful to note the exact

temperature at which the next coagulation occurs.

A httle cloudiness usually occurs before the complete

coagulation, therefore do not mistake real coagulation

point and filter at wrong time.

What are the coagulation temperatures of these

two proteins ? Which protein was present in greater

amount ?

Experiments on " Dead " Muscle

Some lean meat has been extracted with sodium

chloride solution for several hours; the solution has

been strained through cheese cloth to remove the large
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pieces of meat. The solution thus obtained will be

given out to the class.

1. Test reaction.

2. Filter, test for lactic acid.

3. Take about 20 c.c. of meat solution, saturate with

sodium chloride, filter off ppte. of myosin ; myosin

collects as a film on sides of filter paper, and may be

removed and tested before the entire volume of fluid

has been filtered.

Apply the protein colour reactions.

4. Extractives of Muscle.—Gently boil a few pieces

of lean meat with a little water for about 20 minutes

;

faintly acid with acetic acid, filter. Concentrate

filtrate to about one quarter its bulk, and test for

(«) Phosphates, {b) Creatinine (Bio. Chem., Synop.

xxni, B).

5. Preparation of Glycogen.—Grind a few scallops

in a mortar with sand. Transfer to an evaporating

dish, add water and boil for 20 minutes. Faintly

acidify with acetic acid to precipitate proteins. Filter,

and divide filtrate into two parts. Note the opales-

cence of the solution. Test one portion of the filtrate

as follows

:

(a) Iodine Test.—To 5 c.c. of the solution in a t.t.

add 2-3 drops of iodine solution and 2-3 drops of ten

per cent, sodium chloride. Warm this slightly, and then

allow to cool. What do you observe ? Is this similar

to the iodine test upon any other body with which

we have had to deal ?
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{b) Does the solution reduce Fehling's solution ?

(c) Hydrolyse about lo c.c. of solution with con-

centrated HCI. Cool and neutralise with solid KOH.

Test with Fehling's solution. What do you conclude ?

{d) Place 5 c.c. of solution in a t.t., add 5 drops of

saliva, and place on the water bath at 40° C. for ten

minutes. Does this now reduce Fehling's solution ?

6. To the second part of the glycogen filtrate add

3-4 volumes of 50 per cent, alcohol. Allow the gly-

cogen precipitate to settle, decant the supernatant

fluid, filter the remainder, and upon the glycogen make

the following test (place all filtrates eind residues in

residue bottle on the centre table) :

—

Iodine Test.—Place a small amount of glycogen in

an evaporatmg dish, add a drop of dilute iodine solu-

tion and a trace of sodiiun chloride solution. The same

red colour is observed as in the iodine test upon the

glycogen solution.

PHYSIOLOGICAL URINE

Collect the urine passed by yourself for 24 hours,

mix, measure the volume and use about 300 c.c. for

the following experiments.

Note the colour and reaction t' litmus of normal

urine. What is the average normal output per diem ?

Specific Gravity,—Take the specific gravity of nor-

mal urine with the urinometer. Test the urinometer

by taking the sp. gr. of distilled water, which should

be 1000 at 15° C. Correction for temperature : Every
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three d^rees above 15" requires the addition of one

unit of the last order ; every three d^rees below 15°

requires the subtraction of one unit. Thus a sp. gr.

of 1018 at a temperature of 21° would be 1020 at 15'.

Urinometers are usually graduated to read at 15" C.

Calculation of Total Solids in C7ft««.—Multiply the

last two units of the specific gravity at 15" by 2.6

(Long's coefficient) , This gives the niunber of grammes

of solid matter in 1000 c.c. of urine. Calculate the out-

put per diem.

Determination of Urea. Ambard-Hallion Method.-'

(Two students working together perform two deter-

minations.)

The apparatus consists of a graduated tube with a

measuring cyhnder, attached and a rubber bulb which

can be attached to the lower end.

Two or three glass beads are placed in the rubber

bulb, which is then attached to the graduated apparatus.

The cock is opened, the bulb emptied of air, by com-

pression, and the cock closed again. Ten c.c. of mrine

diluted 1
: 9, is then placed in the measuring cylinder,

and allowed to run into the ureometer. Next 10 c.c.

of 18 per cent, sodium hydrate are run into the ureo-

meter, and the apparatus filled with distilled water

with the exception of the rubber bulb, which must

remain compressed to allow the entry of the sodium

hypobromite. Five c.c. of sodium hypobromite solu-

tion are then allowed to enter the ureometer slowly

and the tap is closed. After the lapse of about five
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minutes, when the evolution of gas has slackened, a

second 5 c.c. of hypobromite may be added. To

ensure the complete evolution of the whole of the

nitrogen, the liquid is gently agitated by means of

the glass beads. The apparatus is allowed to remain

undisturbed for fifteen minutes. Then place the

ureometer in a cylinder of water, remove the rubber

bulb, and depress the apparatus in the cylinder until

the level of the liquids inside and outside is the same.

Read the volume of gas evolved, observe the tempera-

ture and pressure, and from the chart read off the

weight of nitrogen. Calculate the weight of urea

;

and from this the daily excretion.

Determination of Acidity and Ammonia.—1. Pipette

out 25 c.c. urine, add 25 c.c. water and 15 grammes solid

potassium oxalate. Shake thoroughly for one or two

minutes, and whilst the solution is still cold from the

effect of the oxalate titrate with decinormal NaOH
until a permanent pink colour results. Note number

of c.c. added. (Keep this solution.) Calculate the

acidity of 1500 c.c. urine in terms of HCl, or

multiply the number of c.c. of alkali used by four,

and call it " per cent, of acidity."

2. Neutralise 20 c.c. of formalin solution with

decinormal NaOH, using phenol phthalein as indicator,

and add this neutralised solution to the neutral

solution of luine obtained in the preceding " deter-

mination of acidity (i)." The two neutral solutions

become acid. Why is this ? Now titrate again with
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dednonnal NaOH, and note the number of c.c. used.

This last titration gives the number of c.c. of NaOH
equivalent to the ammonia. Explain fully the reason ?

Calculate the number of grammes of NH, excreted per

diem.

Decomposition of Urine Urease.—Tsike 100 c.c. of

the urine which you have just used for the urea and

ammonia determinations, infect it with a little stale

urine and set it aside in the draught cupboard until

next period. The urine will undergo decomposition, a

sediment will be formed whic a on examination under

the microscope will be found to consist partly or

" triple phosphate " crystals. Whsit is the composition

of " triple phosphate " ?

At the beginning of the second period determine

the urf and ammonia in the decomposed urine. The
turea must be determined as before. If the urine is

alkaline to phenol phthalein, it must be acidified '.vith

two or three drops of veiy dilute hydrochloric acid

Hefore proceeding with the determination of iimraonia,

and the acidity results neglected.

Note how the urea content has fallen and tlie

ammonia risen owing to the decomposition by the

•irease. Give full equations for this decompositnn.

Calculate the percentage of urea converted into

ammonia.

Uric .4ctrf.—Saturate 100 c.c. of urine with solid

ammonium chloride (27 grammes necessary), and add

one or two drops of strong ammonia. After fifteen to
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twenty minutes filter ofi the gelatinous precipitate

of djnmonium urate. Test for the presence of uric

acid in this ]»:ecipitate by placing a portion of it in

an evaporating basin wd applying t^^e m orexide test.

(Cp. Bio. Chem., Synop. XXIII, A.)

Creatinine.—PicTvaiic acid reaction.—To 5 c.c. of

urine add o.i; c.c. picric acid solution and i c.c.

of KOH. Note the bichromate red colour of the

solution.

Repeat the reaction with urine diluted with an

equal volume of watev, and compare the depth of

colour in the two experiments.

What do you know about the output of creatinine ?

Potassium Indoxyl Sulphate {Urine Indican).—I>e-

colourise about 10 c.c. urine by precipitation with i c.c.

lead acetate and filtration. To clear filtrate add 2

c.c. chloroform and a volume of Obermeyer's reagent

(solution of FeCls in strong HCl.) equal to that of the

urine. Shake vigorously, and on standing note the

blue colour of the chloroform.

Carry out a second experiment with a specimen of

urine diluted with an equal volmne of water. What

is the source of the potassium indox^i sulphate, and

what equations represent its conversion into indigo ?

Excretion of Hippuric Acid.—A capsule of two

grammes of ammonium benzoate will be given to each

student. The student is expected to take the ammo-

nium benzoate before retiring at night, to collect the

urine voided the following morning, and bring the
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speciinen to the laboratory for examination for hippuric

acid, as follows

:

Add to the urine twice its volume of saturated

ammonium sulphate solution, and 2 c.c. of concentrated

sulphuric acid. Allow the mixture to stand several

hours, and filter off the crystals oi hippuric ?.cid, re-

cognising them by their crystalline form.

Chlorides.—Addify j, c.c. with nitric acid, add a few

drops of silver nitrate, precipitated chloride soluble in

ammonia. Which are present in greater quantity,

chlorides or sulphates ?

5«//>Aafes.—Acidify urine with HCl, add BaCl,.

Note precipitate of BaSO,. Filter this precipitate until

a clear solution is obtained. Now boil with a drop of

concentrated HCl and note further precipitation of

BaSO^, This is due to the decomposition of ethereal or

organic sulphates.

Filter off the second precipitate of BaSO^ ; to filtrate

add a small piece of zinc and, if necessary, HCl to give

gentle evolution of gas. Test issuing gas '.r HjS by

lead acetate paper.

This shows th^ presence of neutral sulphur. What
are the soiwces of these forms of sulphur in the urine,

and what are the explanations of the reactions ?

Phosphates.— {a) Try reaction of the three sodium

phosphates with litmus paper ; solutions provided.

(b) Make urine alkaline with ammonia, add a drop

01 magnesium sulphate, shake up, warm, allow to

stand until end of period. Examine a drop of sedi-
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mcnt under low powa: for triple phosphate ; sketch

crystals. See action of Urease.

(c) Earthy phosphates. Make urine alkaline with

ammonium or potassium hydrate; warm, and note

precipitate of calcium and magnesium phosphates.

(i) Alkaline phosphates. Filter off earthy phos-

phates from (c) ; divide filtrate ; add magnesia mix-

ture to one, acidify the other with nitric acid, and boil

with ammonium molybdate.

What are the normal sources of phosphoric acid in

urine?



PART III

CLINICAL CHEMISTRY

Synopses of the Course of twelve laboratory
PERIODS IN CLINICAL CHEMISTRY GIVEN AT THE
END OF THE WINTER TERM OF THE THIRD YEAR

This short course is int(jnded to include the essentials

of routine chemical examination of urine and stomach

contents.

It is a systematic coiu^ in the technique of tests

and analyses which the student will be required to use

in the study of his cases in the hospital, and which

the practitioner must be famiUar with and regularly

employ in his daily work.

The laboratory practice is supplemented by lec-

tures, in which the clinical bearing of the various

processes is fully explained.

R. F. R.

FIRST LABORATORY PERIOD

Urine

I. Colour.—Observe and record colour of A, B, C,

D. E, and F (central table). D, E, and F abnormal.

Colour of A pale, B normal, C high coloured or febrile,

D dark.
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Test reaction, samples A, B, and E, using rod to

bring drop in contact with litmus paper. A is alkaline

from ammon. carb., B amphoteric. E is alkaline from
fixed alkali. Note red colour of Utmus moistened by
A is restored on drying slowly over Bunsen flame or on

hot porcelain plate, while .hat moistened by E remains

blue after drying.

(See Part II regarding the reaction of urine.)

Blood-red colour of E from alkaline chrysophanate,

resembles blood, but gives no absorption spectrum;

loses red colour on acidification. Sample F, green

colour from methylene blue ; turns red when boiled

^^ith HCl
; green colour restored when carefully

neutralised
; shaken with chloroform, pale blue pig-

ment is dissolved out.

Sample G, Iodides. Add drop or two of chlorine

water or bromine water, shake with chloroform, violet

colour
; or a drop of starch solution and a drop of

chlorine water—green to blue colour.

2. Solids in Urine.—Take specific gravity of G and
H with urinometer. Test your urinometer, using dis-

tilled water and the solution having a sp. gr. of 1020 at

15" C.
,
make correction if necessary. Calculate approxi-

mate solids in each excreted in 24 hours, taking the

quantity per 24 hours to be ij litres (or 50 fluid 02.).

What is the average normal amount ? Multiply last

two figures of sp. gr. by 2.6 (Long's coefficient)
; pro-

duct is grammes per litre, or parts per 1000.

3. Transparency.—Describe samples i, 2 and 3.
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Note normal mucus cloud in i, silk opakscence-

bacteria in 2, and sediments in 3, 4, 5, and 6.

4. C/fM.—Determine urea in sample H, using

Doremus' apparatus ; graduation is in grammes per

I c.c. iirine. Fill to mark with sodium hydrate (40

per cent.), add at draught cupboard, i c.c. bromine,

mix, just fill by adding water. Clean pipette. Fill

with urine, and add exactly i c.c. slowly to the alkaline

hjrpobromite in the tube as demonstrated; allow to

stand a few minutes ; read the percentage (normal

about 2), and calculate quantity per 24 hours (normal

about 30 grammes).

Repeat, using sample G.

SECOND LABORAIORY PERIOD

Sediments and Albuminuria

I. Repeat urea determination, sample A; calcu-

late to daily excretion of 1800 c.c.

Urinary Sediments

For the proper examination of sediments a hand

centrifuge is desirable. The sediment obtained should

be examined microscopically, and chemically if neces-

sary.

The sediments obtained are either organised or

unorganised. Organised sediments consist of casts of

the renal tubules, epithelial r^^lls from different parts of
i
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the urinary tract, pus. blood cells, spennatoioa, para-

sites, etc. (see Clinical Micro ipy).

Unorganised sediments wxy with the reaction of

the urine. The more common varieties are given

below.

Examine a drop of suspended sediment under the

microscope. (See microscopes with prepared slides-

central table.) Test as described below a few drops
in a small test tube.

in acid urine

Uric Acid :

Light yellow to dark reddish-bro\i-n in colour.

Crystalline form very varied : rhombic prisms, wedges,
rosettes, dumbbeUs, whetstones, butcher's trays, &c.,

insoluble in HCl. Soluble in sodium hydroxide and
reprecipitated by hydrochloric acid.

Urates:

Pinkish, soluble on warming, and in alkaUes,

sometimes amorphous, sometimes crystaUine, as

"thorn-apples," fan-shaped clusters of prismatic
needles. These are always coloured.

Calcium Oxalate:

SmaU octahedra. with an envelope-hke appearance
(squares crossed by two diagonals) ; also in dumb-
bells. Insf'uble in acetic acid. easUy soluble in hydro-
chloric acid.
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CALavM Hydrogen Phosphates (stellar phosphates)

:

In rosettes of prisms and in dumbbells. Rather

rare.

Cystine:

Colourless hexagonal plates, soluble in ammonia,

insoluble in acetic acid. Very rare.

IN alkaline urine

Ammonium BIagnesium Phosphate (triple phosphate)

:

Colourless prisms (" coflBm-lids " and "knife-

rests") or feathery stars. Easily soluble in acetic

add. Not dissolved on wanning.

Alkaline Earthy Phosphates of Ca and Mg :

Colourless amorphous. Insoluble on warming and

in alkalies, soluble in acexic ac' 1

Calcium Hydrogen Phosphate : see above.

Calcium Carbonate :

Dumbbells or spheres with ra^liating structure.

Soluble in acetic acid, with evolution of gas.

Ammonium Urate :

Yellow, or brownish amorphous masses, or showing
" thorn-apple " cr>atals. Soluble on warming.

1

Albuminuria

For clinical purposes minute quantities of serum

albumin and serum globulin in urine are best detected

by coagulation through effect of heat and chemical

reagents.
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Preparation of Sample.—Urine should be acid and
quite bright

; if not, it should be acidified with a drop
or two of acetic acid, and filtered. If filtration alone
does not clarify, shake up with a pinch or two of Kiesel-

guhr (infusional earth), or add about i c.c. of magnesia
mixture, filter again, and acidify.

The two most generally used tests are the Heat
and Cold Nitric Acid reactions.

(i) Cold Nitric Acid contact method, Heller's test—
(a) Pipette method. Make a pipette, using moderately
wide glass tubing. Take one inch clear acid urine in

test tube, float up slowly with strong nitric acid by
filling the pipette about half full of strong nitric acid,

closing and introducing to bottom of test tube, aUow
acid to slowly escape

; close again and carefully with-
draw. Work near or over a sink so as to avoid drop-
ping acid on the bench.

Apply test to A, B. C. and D. A is normal urine
;

observe oxidised pigments at line of contact, no opal-
escence

; B contains 0.05 per cent, of albumin ; C is

alkaline, containing albumin
; apply before and after

acidification and clarification ; D contains alkaloids

and no albumin.

{b) Albumoscope method.—This method is a much
more convenient and cleaner way of applying any con-
tact test than by using a pipette. Pour clear acid
urine in larger tube until it reaches the bottom of the
cup at top of capillary tube forming the other arm.
Pour about i c.c. of strong nitric acid in the cup, and
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observe reaction at line of contact. Use samples A and

B. Dilute B with normal urine, sample A, by measure

until reaction is no longer obtained on standing five

minutes. Use either pipette method or albumoscope.

Calculate the percentage of albumin you are able to

detect. Keep in small flask about 50 c.c. of that which

gave the faintest reaction until next period. To prevent

fermentation, add a few drops of toluol, and shake up.

THIRD LABORATORY PERIOD

Albuminuria—(co«/wM«i)

1. Boiling and Acidification.—Fill a long test tube

f full of sample B, properly prepared ; hold it by the

bottom, and apply small flame half way up the tube

imtil the urine boils. Compare upper with lower part

of test tube contents. Add a few drops of acetic or

nitric acid. Does it affect the coagulum ?

Repeat, using sampl*; E, containing an excess of

earthy phosphates. Note effect of adding acid to the

precipitate. Apply this heat test to B after some

dilution and to the portion retained from last period,

which just reacted to Heller's test. Which is the more

delicate test ?

2. Picric Acid Reaction.—Make a saturated solu-

tion by boiling about half a gramme of the acid in a

test tube of water. Cool under tap, and either poiu:

off the clear liquid, or filter. Apply test thus : Test

tube I full of clear urine (B), hold obliquely, fill upper
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J with reagent
; observe reaction where the mixture

occurs. Repeat, using sample D, containing alkaloids,

and note results. Apply this test to a portion of the

urine retained since last period. Is there a reaction

visible ?

3. Ferrocyanide Method.—Uake urine acid with
acetic acid, and add a few drops of solution of ferro-

cyanide of potassium.

4. Other Tests.—Test A, B. and D (after dUuting B
1-50) with each of the following reagents, appUed by
the contact methods, using pipette or albumoscope

:

{a) Trichloracetic acid, {b) potassio-mercuric iodide.

Make careful notes of the limitations and sources

of error in these reactions. Read text book and lecture

notes on reactions for albumin.

FOURTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Albuminuria—Albumosuria—HyEMOGLOBiNURiA
AND Icteric Urine

1. Test samples A and B for traces of Albumin
by nitric acid contact method. Report condition of

urine before testing, and state how you prepared it.

2. Determine the Quantity of Albumin in sample C.

using Esbach's Albuminometer. Fill to line U with
clear acid urine, then to line R with Esbach's reagent

(10 grms. picric acid, 20 grms. citric in i htre). In-

vert tube slowly five or six times to thoroughly mix
the fluids; do not shake up. After 24 hours the
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figure showing the depth of the precipitated albumin

represents grammes per litre of albumin.

3. Albumosuria.—By preliminary test show ab-

sence of albumin. Use sample D. Apply biuret test

(i) by floating up urine with Fehling's solution, allowing

to stand ten minutes ; reaction seen but obscured by
precipitated phosphates; (2) fill test tube f full of

urine made strongly alkaline with potas. hydrate, pour

about I c.c. of very dilute copper sulphate solution

carefully on top. Allow to stand, and observe reaction.

For further reactions and distinctions of proteoses

and albumoses, see Laboratory Notes on Biological and

Physiological Chemistry.

4. Hamoglobinuria.—Kote colour and spectra of

samples provided. Draw haemoglobin and methaemo-

globin spectra.

Guaiacum Test: A few drops of freshly made
alcohoUc solution of guaiacum (i grm. in 60 c.c. of 95 per

cent, alcohol) to urine in test tube : shake up with 2

or 3 c.c. ether containing hydrogen peroxide ("ozonised

ether "), prepared by shaking two volumes of hydro-

gen peroxide solution with one volume of ether, and

decanting the ether. Observe blue colour—Oxidase

reaction.

Benzidine Test : Reagent, about half c.c. of a fresh

saturated solution of Benzidine in glacial acetic

acid and 2 or 3 c.c. hydrogen peroxide solution

;

acidify the urine with acetic acid, and add an equal

volume to the reagent. A green or blue colour results.
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5. Bile Pigments.—Icteric Urine—Nate colour and

appearance of the froth on shaking the bottle of icteric

urine. Filter about 20 ex. through a dry filter, draw

up the filter paper in the funnel when empty, allow to

stand a few minutes, then touch filter paper where

pigment is marked with a drop of diluted fuming

nitric acid. Observe colours green and reu.

FIFTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Carbohydrates in Urine

Examine urines A and B for trace of albm^an by

nitric acid contact method.

I. Glycosuria.—Test sample A for glucose by each

of the following : [i] Fehling's, [2] Nylander's, [3]

Phenylhydrazine and [4] Fermentation tube. Care-

fully review notes on Carbohydrates in Biological

Chemistry for details of methods. [5] Safranine test.

This is a convenient reaction. To about 2 c.c. of a

o.i per cent, solution of safranine add an equal volume

of the urine and about 2 c.c. of potas. hydroxide. Boil

th.T mixture, but do not shake up. The deep red

colour fades in presence of sugar to a yellow. The

safranine is reduced to a " Leuco-base."

When using Fehling's solution for qualitative test

in urine, proceed always as follows : Take about 2 c.c.

Fehling's, 3 volumes water, boil, and add not more

than 2 c.c. of the urine ; a reduction indicates glucose.
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Repeat the five tests on sample D containing reducing

substances not glucose.

2. Lactosuria.—Exaitdne urine B for lactose : Use

Fehling's, Safranine test , and Fermentation tube. How

does B differ in reaction from A ?

Apply mucic acid reaction, using loo c.c. of urine.

Groups of four students working at draught cupboard.

To the urine add 20 or 25 c.c. of strong nitric acid,

evaporate on water bath in cupboard until the volume

is reduced to 20 c.c. Urine should then be clear and

contain crystals of mucic acid while warm or on partly

cooling. (See notes on Biological Chemistry.)

3. Pentosuria.—Test C for pentose, using Bial's

solution [i grm. orcin, 500 c.c. HCl, 25 drops ferric

chloride solution] ; boil about 5 c.c. of reagent in test

tube ; while still boiling add two or three drops urine.

Note green colour in a few minutes without furtJier

heating.

SIXTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Quantitative Dete'?mination of Glucose

1. What sugars are nt in samples A and B ?

2. Benedict's Method, determine the quantity of

glucose in D, using Benedict's method. (See Bio.

Chem., Synopsis IX, 5.) Repeat the detcwiination

until concordant results are obtained.

3. Polariscope.—Rea.6 the percentage of glucose

in the solution in long tube, using Schmidt 5r Haensch's

clinical saccharimeter. Decolourise and clarify a test
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tube full of sample D by (i) shaking up with about

20 c.c. of Kieselguhr (infusional earth), or (2) adding

i/ioth volume exactly (using flask provided) of lead

acetate solution, and shaking up. Filter in either case,

using a dry filter, into shorter bservation tube until

just too full ; slide on cover and cap it firmly. Read,

and multiply result by 2 to get the percentage. When
using lead acetate to clarify, the reading should be

multiplied by ii/ioths to allow for the lead solution.

Students will use the polariscope in the dark room

in groups of four.

SEVENTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Quantitative Glucose ; Acetone and Diacetic Acid

1. Determine the quantity of sugar in A and B,

using Benedict's method.

2. Roberts' Fermentation Method.—Take two bottles,

one of about 150 c.c. (a 4 oz. vial) and the other 8 oz.,

or 400 c.c, with a large neck (small pickle bottle suit-

able). Fill small one and cork it ; use sample A.

To wide-mouth bottle add 6 oz. urine rubbed up with

a lump of yeast size of filbert. This bottle should

be loosely stoppered with cotton wool. Place both

bottles in the fermentation cupboard for 18 to 24

hours. Then take sp. gr. of both, each degree of sp.

gr. lost is nearly equivalent to i grain of sugar per fluid

oz. or 0.21 p.c.

3. Acetone.—Test sample C for acetone; make
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urine alkaline with potas. hydrate; filter. To the

clear filtrate add drop by drop strong iodine solution

(Lugol's solution) until permanently slightly coloured.

An opalescence or precipitate of iodoform indicates

acetone.

Confirm as follows : Filter off this precipitate,

wash twice with water, when filter is quite empty

remove any water in stem of funnel, add to the pre-

cipitated iodoform a few drops of warm alcohol and

collect on watch-glass. Allow to evaporate at room

temperature and examine under microscope for crystals

of iodoform.

Dilute the sample i in loo with water ; repeat test.

Distil over 2 or 3 c.c, and apply test to distillate. The

distillation may be conveniently carried out without

a condenser by tying a test tube to the side tube of

a 200 c.c. distilling flask ; acidify about 100 c.c. of

dilute urine with a drop or two of sulphuric acid, and

slowly distil over about 2 or 3 c.c. The flask can

be held in the hand with a cloth about the upper part

of the neck. Without testing the distillate the ab-

sence of acetone is not proven.

4. Diacetic Acid.—To filtered urine D add neutral

ferric chloride. Filter the precipitated ferric phos-

phates, add a drop or two more to filtrate, and observe

claret-red colour of clear urine.

Boil the urine ; filter ; repeat test ; negative or

very faint colour if due to diacetic acid, as it is con-

verted into acetone on boiling.

R
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Make another portion of D faintly add with drop

or two of sulphuric acid ; shake up with ether ; draw

ofE ether; add equal volume of water and drop of

ferric chloride ; shake up ; aqueoxis layer is coloured

violet red.

The following is an excellent and ready test for the

mixture of acetone and diacetic acid which is met with

in cases of acidosis (Jackson Taylor).

To the urine in a test tube add an equal volume

of freshly prepared sodium nitro-prusside solution.

Carefully float on the surface of the mixture some

strong ammonia water. Allow to stand for five

minutes. The presence of acetone and diacetic acid

is shown by a permanganate colour at line of jimction

spreading up into the ammonia. This test is not so

sensitive when applied to the distillate. If the urine

or the distillate is saturated with ammonium sulphate

before the elements of the test are applied, it is much

more sensitive, as the acetone is thrown out of solution.

Saturating the urine with ammonium sulphate

before applying the above test causes the reaction with

acetone to be much more distinct (Rothera).

EIGHTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Estimation of Chlorides—Ehrlich's Test

Estimation of Chlorides in Urine.—Volhaid's

method. Solutions are : (i) a standard silver nitrate

solution I c.c.=o.oi sod. chloride (29.059 grms. per
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litre) ; (2) a standard solution of potas. sulphocyanide,

I c.c.»i c.c. silver nitrate solution
; (3) a saturated

solution of ferric sulphate.

Measure exactly 10 c.c. urine into 250 c.c. flask,

dilute with about 50 c.c. water, add about 4 c.c. strong

nitric acid ; add slowly exactly 15 c.c. silver nitrate

from one of the large burettes; shake thoroughly,

pour into 100 c.c. measure ; rinse flask with a little

water ; add this, and make up exactly to 100 c.c. with

water.

Filter through dry filter into dry graduate until

exactly 75 c.c. have passed through
; pour into beaker,

add 5 c.c. strong ferric sulphate solution, then titrate

with sulphocyanide solution from burette until first

faint pink colour appears. Repeat, using same sample ;

add I c.c. at a time till about i c.c. short of end re-

action, ^hen add i/ioth c.c. to finish.

Example. Suppose 6 c.c. sulphocyanide are re-

quired to combine with excess of silver nitrate in the

75 c.c, therefore 8 c.c. are required for total 100 c.c.

filtrate representing 10 c.c. urine. Since i c.c. sulpho-

cyanide solution=i c.c. silver nitrate, 15-8=7 c.c.

silver nitrate were required for 10 c.c. urine, i c.c.

silver nitrate =?=0.01 sod. chloride, therefore 0.07 grm.

sod. chloride in 10 c.c. urine, i.e. 7 per cent, or 0.07 x 150,

X 10.5 grms. in 1500 c.c.

Ehrltch's Test.—The Diazo reaction. Two solutions

used : (i) a 5 p.c. solution HCl, with i p.c. sulphanilic

acid
; (2) an 0.5 p.c. solution sod. nitrite. These two
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are mixed immediately before use, 40 of No. i solution

to I of No. 2 solution. Two or three c.c. of urine are

mixed with an equal volume of the reagent, and well

shak^. Ammon. hydrate is allowed to flow down t.t.

and overlie mixture ; at line of junction red character-

istic colour develops. Any urine may give a yellow

colour.

NINTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Clinical Chemical Analysis of Urine—Study
OF Indicators—Lactic Acid

1. Fill out the following Report [see opposite page]

on the urine marked A, stating presence or absence of

the various pathological constituents and the quantity

of chlorides, urea, sugar and albumen (if the last is

present in more than traces).

2. special Indicators.—Observe and record colour

reactions of indicators, Phenolphthalein, TropaoUn 00

and TSpfer's reagent, by adding two or three drops

of indicator to test tube of water and one drop of potas.

hydrate, then make each just acid with a drop or two
of dilute HCl. Compare effect of one drop of (i)

dilute lactic, (2) acetic, and (3) hydrochloric acids on
a test tube of water coloured by these indicators,

3. Lactic Acid —Test solution B by (i) Thomas'

reaction. To about 6 c.c. of solution B, containing

0.2 per cent, lactic acid add three or four drops of the

30 p.c. solution of chromic acid. Observe clear yellow
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solution which turns reddish-brown on heating in

water bath for 10 minutes.

(2) Uflehnann's test : The reagent is prepared by
adding ferric chloride to a i p.c. solution of phenol

until a purple colour is developed ; half a test tube of

this reagent is turned yellow by a few drops of dilute

lactic acid. Use solution B. Try effect of 0.2 p.c.

solution HCl, and compare results.

Report No Date.

Name.

ANALYSIS OF URINE

Colour Transparency.

Reaction

Specific gravity

Amount voided in 34 hours => 1750 c.c.

Urea.,

Per Cent, by Weight. Amount in 34 Hours,

Chlorides

Glucose

Albumin

Acetone

Diaceticacid

Bile

Blood

Character of sediment..

Indican

Diazo reaction.
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TENTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Acidity of Stomach Contents -Occult Blood

sumach Contents.-FHieT a Utile of sample A,

HCl. B, lactic, and C, both acids. Test each for free

HCl by Tropaolin and Tttpfer's reagent-one drop of

reagent to half a test tube fUtered solution. Compare

value of Tropaolin oo and Topfer's reagent to dis-

tinguish lactic from HCl.

To A, B. and C apply Gunzberg's test for hydro-

chloric acid as follows : Place two drops of reagent in

a clean evaporating dish, and two drops of filtered

stomach contents ; evaporate to dryness on a water

bath, and note colour of residue-red to purple red with

HCl. Test B and C for lactic acid, using both Thomas'

and Uffelmann's reactions.

Clinical methods in general use for acidity :
Measure

exactly lo c.c. sample C, use the lo c.c. graduate, pour

into smaU beaker and add 2 drops Topfer's reagent.

Add decinormal sod. hydrate from burette untU red

changes to orange yellow. Note and calculate per-

centage of HCl. Add a few drops of phenolphthalein,

and continue adding the standard alkaU until pink

colour of phenolphthalein just appears=total acidity.

The number of c.c. of alkaU required for 100 c.c. of

stomach contents is called degrees of acidity ;
normal

total acidity 50-75 degrees =0.2 to 0.3 pc ;
free HCl

25-50 degrees =0.1 to 2 p.c.

'
\
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Repeat determination, using 10 ex. and phenol-

phthalein alone ; result -total acidity. Take another

ID C.C., and use Topfer's reagent or Tropaolin 00. and

reaction gives the free hydrochloric acid. Compare

results.

OccuU Blood.—Phenolphthalin Test-To 2 c.c.

stomach contents, D. add about 4 or 5 drops alkaUne

solution of phenolphthaUn and 4 or 5 drops of hydrogen

peroxide (alkaline phenolphthalin prepared-2 grms.

phenolphthalein. i grms. potas. hydrate, 10 grms.

zinc dust. 100 water boUed for a few minutes after it is

decolourised and filtered). Note red colour of alkaUne

phenolphthalein produced by action of oxidase. Re-

peat, using dry material marked E ;
shake up quantity

size of half pea with 2 to 3 c.c. water in cold for some

time. Apply test as above.

Benzidine Test (see Lab. period IV).-Apply this test

to both stomach contents and dry material E.

ELEVENTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Acidity of Stomach Contents-Milk Preservatives

Determine total acidity of stomach contents A,

using 10 c.c. as before. Take a second 10 c.c, de-

termine acidity due to free HCl twice, using Tropaolin

00 for one and Topfer's re;.gen ior the other. Use

indicator alone with water as ' .ndard for end reaction

in a second beaker. Repeat until constant results are

obtained.
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Stomach contents have frequently a sour rancid

odour due to lactic acid (see above), and also to pre-

sence of butyric acid. To recognise the latter shake

up with ether, evaporate the extract to dryness, add a

drop or two of sulphuric acid, and a drop or two of

ethyl alcohol. Warm on water bath, and note odour of

ethyl butyrate (pineapples).

MILK PRESERVATIVES

1. Borax or Boric Acid.—Take a few grains borax,

add in test tube or watch-glass 2 drops sulphuric acid,

stir well ; add a Uttle alcohol, stir again, and test colour

of flame with drop on rod.

Evaporate about 50 c.c. milk marked B to dryness,

then char residue, rub up thoroughly with 2 or 3 drops

sulphuric acid to a paste to set free the boric acid, add

about I c.c. alcohol ; mix thoroughly with rod, and

hold wet rod in Bunsen flame ; green colour indicates

boric acid or borax. In practice use 150 to 200 c.c.

milk.

2. Salicylic Acid.—Add a drop of ferric chloride to

a very dilute solution of sodium salicylate, note colour

of ferric salicylate.

Evaporate about 50 c.c. of milk (C) to dryness, do

not char ; rub up with 4 or 5 c.c. water, filter and test

filtrate with ferric chloride. In practice use 150 to

200 c.c. milk.

3. Formic Aldehyde {Formalin).—Reagent : 5 grms.
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ferric chloride in loo c.c. water, loo c.c. sulphuric acid

and 40 of water, mix slowly and cool. Mix 35 c.c. of

ferric chloride solution with 100 of sulphuric acid to

make tV> reagent. Reagent already prepared.

\dd half vol.j ne of reagent to milks A and D,

sha..e vip, allow to stand 10 to 15 minutes ; coagu-

lated protein:, and fat rises to top ; solution below is

pink if traces of formic aldehyde are present.

Compare reaction of the two milks.



PART IV

ADVANCED CLINICAL AND BIOLOGICAL
CHEMISTRY

UiTNOPSES OF AN OPTIONAL COURSE OF TWELVE OR

FOURTEEN LABORATORY PERIODS IN ADVANCED

CLINICAL AND BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY GIVEN AT

THE END OF THE THIRD YEAR

This optional course is offered to those students who

have had more than the average training in chemistry

required for students in Medicine, and the class is

limited.

The exact quantitative methods studied in this

course are essential for the investigation of problems in

metabolisui, whether physiological or pathological.

It is designed especially for those who intend taking

hospital positions after graduating, or who desire to

prepare themselves for study abroad and for research

in Medicine.

The course is required from all candidates for the

Gold Medal in Medical Chemistry (Sutherland Medal).

R. F. R.

FIRST LABORATORY PERIOD

Urine—Negative Ions

I. Acidity of Urine (Naegeli-Folin) : Measure 25

c.c. urine in 200 c.c. Erlenmeyer flask, add 3 or 4

drops of phenolphthalein and 15-20 grms. powdered
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potas. oxalate. Shake up, and at once titrate to

rose colour with dednonnal sodium hydrate with

constant shaking. Calculate to 1500 c.c. urine in

terms of HCl, or multiply the number of c.c. of

alkali used by 4 and call it the "per cent, of

acidity."

II. Phosphates in Urine. (Sutton's Vol. Analysis.)

Solutions required : (fl) Standard uranium acetate

;

(b) standard solution of a tribasic phosphate (micro-

cosmic salt) ; and (c) solution of cochineal. The

uranium solution contains 35 grms. uranium acetate

with 50 c.c. pure acetic acid per litre. The phosphate

solution contains 5.886 grms. microcosmic salt, pow-

dered and dry, per litre, and hence 50 c.c. contains

0.1 grm. PjO,. (Work out.)

To standardise the uranium solution, add a few

f* '. of cochineal solution to 50 c.c. of the phosphate

r I in a small flask, heat to boiUng point, and

wiiile boiling run in uranium solution from a burette

slowly until mixture turns a dirty green colour. Cal-

culate from this how much Pp, i c.c. of the uranium

acetate solution is equivalent to, if exactly correct,

20 c.c. uranium acetate are required for 50 c.c. of

microcosmic salt, i c.c. -0.005 PjO^.

Take 50 c.c. clear urine—sample A—and estimate

total phosphates. Titrate while boiling with the

uranium solution as before, using the cochineal in-

dicator, and the first appearance of the green colour

is the end point. Repeat until the results are con-
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cordant. Prove that the number of c.c. divided by

100 gives per cent. P.Oj.

Earthy and Alkaline Phosphates.—BoU. about 60 c.c.

of sample A after adding a few drops of cone. sod.

hydrate (thus precipe-ting the earthy phosphates)

;

filter ; take 50 c.c. of the filtrate, neutralise with acetic

acid, and determine the phosphates as above with the

uranium solution. This value is the alkaline phos-

phates. The difference between this and the previous

determination gives the earthy phosphates.

Save all of the uranivun residues. Put the mixture

from the titration into the vessel on the centre table.

III. Sulphur c< /npounds in Urine.—(A.) Total Sul-

phates (Folin).—Place 25 c.c. of urine in a 250 c.c.

Erlenmeyer flask, add 20 c.c. of hydrochloric acid

(i volume of concentrated HCl to 4 volumes of water),

and boil gently for twenty minutes, covering the mouth

of the flask with a stulA watch-glass. Cool the flask

under the tap, and dilute to about 150 c.c. with water.

Add 10 c.c. of 5 per cent, barium chloride solution,

slowly, drop by drop, to the cold solution, which must

not be stirred or shaken during the addition, nor for

at least one hour after. Then shake well.

In the meantime ht.''t a crucible, cool it in desiccator,

and weigh.

niter contents of flask through 9 cm. ashless filter

after greasing lip of flask and decanting with use of

rod ; do not fill the filter paper more than three-fourths

full each time. Decant the clear supernatant liquid
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\,.thout disturbing the precipitate any more than

possible ; then add a little hot water ; stir up with

rod. Gradually wash out all the precipitate with hot

water. Filtrate must be quite bright. Wash :»re-

fully the filter and precipitate with hot water until a

drop from funnel gives no reaction with silver nitrate.

Dry filter in fiuinel in water oven.

Transfer to the crucible as much as possible of the

precipitate, using platinum wire. Fold the dry filter

tightly lengthwise with remaining precipitate inside,

perforate top, and attach to platinimi wire as instructed.

Bum it over crucible as instructed ; crucible should

rest on glazed paper to collect any particles which

might escape.

After ashing filter cover crucible, add i drop of dilute

sulphuric acid, and heat to red heat for half an hour or

until ash is quite white. Cool in desiccator, and weigh.

Calculate weight of sulphate ions ; Barium sulphate

multipUed by 0.4206=112804 by 0.412=804 ions.

SECOND LABORATORY PERIOD

Urine—Negative Ions {continued)

B. Inorganic Sulphates (Folin).—Place 25 c.c. of

urine and 100 c.c. of water in a 250 c.c. Erlenmeyer

flask. Acidify with 10 c.c. of hydrochloric acid (i

volume of concentrated HCl to 4 volumes of water).

Add 10 c.c. of 5 per cent, barium chloride, drop by

drop, as in the previous exercise, and proceed as there

directed.
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C. Ethereal Sulphates are found by taking the

difierence between the total sulphates and the m<

organic sulphates.

D. Tctal Sulphur in Urine (Benedict).—Reagent

:

Ciystallised copper nitrate 200 grms., potas. chlorate

50, water to i litre.

10 c.c. mine and 5 c.c. reagent in evaporating dish.

Evaporate to dryness on water bath ; place on triangle,

gradually heat with small flame until black and dry,

holding burner in hand. Then heat to redness for 10

minutes after it has become dry. When cool add

20 c.c. HCl (reagent bottle), warm until completely

dissolved ; transfer with rod to Erlenmeyer flask,

dilute 100 to 150 c.c. with washing of dish ; add 10 c.c.

barium chloride solution slowly; allow to stand one

hour, filter barium sulphate, and weigh as before.

Difference between A and D is " Neutral Sulphur "
;

calculate both to SO^ ions.

Tabulate the results obtained from analysis of the

sulphur compounds in the sample of urine.

IV. Chlorides (Volhard),—For method see Clinical

Chemistry, Period VIII.

THIRD LABORATORY PERIOD

Urine

nitrogenous excretion

I. Total Nitrogen in Urine (Kjeldahl). (Hawk,

p. 401).

Principle : The nitrogen of most organic substances
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and mixtures becomes converted into ammonium

sulphate on heating with strong sulphuric acid. The

ammonia is set free by strong alkaU, distilled into

excess of decinormal acid and the acid not neutralised

determined by titration.

1. Digests '^..—Measure exactly 10 c.c. of urine in

Kjeldahl flask, about 10 c.c. sulphuric acid and 5 grms.

dry potas, sulphate, heated until decolourised in

drauc;ht cupboard, and heat continued for half an

hour. Cover with paper cap until next period.

2. Distillation.—Add rapidly 300 c.c. distilled water

to colourless liquid ; add a drop or two of indicator

and some pieces of porous earthenware to prevent

bumping ; add slowly 40 c.c. strong sodium hydrate

to make strongly alkaline. Connect with distilling

apparatus at once. This apparatus with receiver con-

taining 100 c.c. of decinormal sulphuric acid should be

ready. Distil for about 45 minutes. Disconnect eceiver

and test a drop of distillate with red litmus or turmeric

paper ; connect again quickly if distillate is still alkaline.

Titrate distillate with decinormal sodium hydrate,

using alizarin as indicator, and calculate nitrogen in

1500 c.c. of urine; i c.c. decinormal sulphuric acid=

0.0014 nitrogen.

Determine the total nitrogen in sample A in dupli-

cate as part of the partition of nitrogen.

II. Ammonia.—i. Formaldehyde method.—See Bio-

logical Synopses, XVII, 5, and Physiological Urine,

Part II.
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2. Folin's tnicrochemical method.—Use the appa-

ratus provided.

Into the test tube measure i to 5 c.c. of urine, so

that 0.75 to 1.5 mgms. of ammonia-nitrogen are dialt

with. For normal urine, 2 c.c. are usually about right.

With diabetic urine, even i c.c. may be too much, a^id

the urine must be previously diluted.

Add water, if necessary, to bring the volume to

about 5 c.c. Add 3 c.c. of a saturated solution of

potassium hydroxide, also a few drops of kerosene or

heavy, crude machine oil (to prevent foaming).

Measure 2 c.c. of decinormai hydrochloric acid into

the 100 c.c. graduated flask, add about 20 c.c. of dis-

tilled water, connect up the apparatus, and pass a strong

current of air through for 30 minutes. Nesslerise as

described below, and compare with i mgm. of nitrogen

obtained from the solution of standard ammonium

sulphate, similarly and simultaneously Nesslerised.

Calculation.—The number of mgms. of ammonia-

nitrogen in the volume jf urine taken are readily cal-

culated, and so the number of grammes per 100 c.c.

The amount of ammonia is obtained from this by

multipljdng by |{ =1.214.

Preparation of the Nesslerised Solutions,—In another

100 c.c. measuring flask place 5 c.c. of standard am-

monium sulphate solution, containing i mgm. of nitro-

gen, and dilute it to 60 c.c. To each flask add 3

c.c. of a cold saturated solution of Rochelle salt (to

prevent the formation of a cloud on adding Nessler's
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solution). Nesslerise both solutions as nearly as

possible at the same time with 5 c.c. of Nessler's re-

agent diluted immediately beforehand with 25 c.c. of

ammonia free water. Fill both flasks to the mark with

water, and mix.

Determination of the Depth of Colour.—This may be

done by means of a Duboscq colorimeter or by means

of N 3ssier s tubes ; the former method is the more

rapid and convenient. In one of the chambers place

some of the unknown solution, in the other some of 1

the standard ammonia solution. Place the tube of t

the standard at a certain depth (20 mm. is usually the I

best), and adjust the other tube until the colours

match. Several readings should be taken, moving the

unknown from below and from above.

Calculation of results.—Example :
|

Height of standard 20 mm. \

Height of unknown "21.3 mm.
|

j

So the I c.c. of fluid taken contains =0.94 mgm.
nitrogen.

"^
1

I

Urine was diluted to i in 10.
\

So 100 c.c. of urine contains 0.94 grm. nitrogen.
\

For methods of preparing the standard solution
\

of ammonium sulphate and Nessler's solution, see
|

Cole's Practical Physiological Chemistry, p. 178. For

diagram and description of the colorimeter, see

Cole, p. 191. Read this carefully before using the

instrument.
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FOURTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Urine

NITROGENOUS EXCRETION {continued)

III. Uric Acid {Folin's microchemical method).

Principle.—Uvine is evaporated to dryness, and ex-

tracted with ether and alcohol to remove polyphenols.

The residue is dissolved in dilute alkali, and treated

with Folin's uric acid reagent. The fluid becomes

coloured blue, and is compared colorimetrically with

a standard solution of uric acid similarly treated.

Method.—2 to 5 c.c. of urine (depending on the

specific gravity) are measured into an evaporating

; iin, a single drop of a saturated solution of oxalic

dcid is added and the whole evaporated to complete

dryness on the water bath. Allow to cool, and add 10

c.c. of a mixture of two parts of dry ether (distilled

over sodium) and one part of pure methyl alcohol.

Allow to stand for five minutes without stirring.

Carefully pour off the fluid, and extract similarly once

more. To the residue add 10 c.c. of water and a

drop of saturated sodium carbonate solution, and stir

vmtil solution is complete. Add 2 c.c. of Folin's re-

agent as provided, and then 20 c.c of a saturated

solution of sodium carbonate. Transfer the blue

solution to 100 c.c. graduated flask, wash the eva-

porating basin out with water into the flask, and

make the volume up to 100 c.c. By means of
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Duboscq's colorimeter, compare the colour of '.his

solution with that of a standard solution of uric acid

prepared as described below.

Preparation nf the Standard Solution.—Y/e^h out

250 mgms. of Kahlbaum's uric acid. Transfer it to a

250 c.c. measuring flask by means of 25 to 50 c.c. of

water. Add 25 c.c. of a 0.4 per cent, solution of lithium

carbonate, and shake at intervals for an hoiu: before

making the volume up to 250 c.c. Th sol ition does

not keep for longer tl \a five or six days. (Solution

provided.)

I c.c. of this solution is carefully measured by means

of a reliable pipette into a 100 c.c. measuring flask,

10 c.c. of water, 2 c.c. of Folin's reagent, and 20 c.c. of

saturated sodium carbonate solation are added and the

volume made up to the mark with water. The re-

agent and sodium carbonate should be added as nearly

simultaneously as practicable both to the unknown

and to the standard solution. Five minutes is the

maximum allowable interval.

Calculation of Results.— Set the standard at a

depth of X mm.

Let the depth of the unknown be y mm., when an

equality of tint is obtained.

Suppose 3 c.c. of urine were taken.

Then 3 c.c. of mine contain - mgm. uric acid.

c ^ . 100 X
So 100 c.c. contam mgm.

3 y
13
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FIFTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Urine

NITROGENOUS EXCRETION {continued)

IV. Creatinine.—Determine the creatinine in sample

A, using Folin's colorimetric method with Duboscq's

colorimeter. (See Hawk, p. 415.) Calculate the percen-

tage of creatinine in sample, also nitrogf n as creatinine.

V. C7fM.—Determine the urea, using Folin and

Pettibone's Method No. 2. (Hawk, 4th edn. p. 307.)

State the results of the above nitrogen determina-

tions in terms of Total Nitrogen—nitrogen as ammonia,

nitrogen as urea, nitrc^en as uric acid, nitrogen as

creatinine, and undetermined nitrogen.

SIXTH LABORATORY PERIOD

I. Urine

ACETONE and DIACETIC ACID

2. F^CES

I. Quantitative Estimation of Acetone and Diacetic

Acid,—Determine the combined acetone and diacetic

acid in terms of acetone, by the Messinger-Huppert

method (see Hawk, p. 422), and subsequently deter-

mine the acetone (the same day) by Folin's method

(see Hawk, p. 423). Subtract the value obtained by

the second method from that obtained by first method,

to secure data regarding the diacetic acid content of
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the urine in terms of acetone. Calculate this to

diacetic acid.

(Sets of apparatus for these determinations are to

be set up in private laboratory.)

2. Faces.— J.- e moisture is determined by drying

at low temperature under reduced pressure in specially

constructed vessels.

Determine the total nitrogen in the sample of

dried faeces. Weight about one to two grammes from

a weighing bottle by difference. Calculate the nitro-

ger - loteins by the factor 6.25.

SEVENTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Stomach Contents

1. Determine the total acidity of 10 c.c. filtered

stomach contents—titration with phenolphthalein and

decinormal NaOH. (See Clinical Chemistry, X.)

2. Determine /r«e HCl with another 10 c.c. of same

solution, using tropaolin 00 ; 2nd, using Tdpfer's

reagent.

3. Take 10 c.c. sa^ne solution, titrate to end point

for HCl, using Gunzberg's reagent as outside indicator,

as follows : Place cupped porcelain plate on top of

water bath, boil water until plate is hot, evaporate to

dryness, one drop of the reagent in each cup. Keeping

plate hot, add i drop stomach contents to dry reagent

in cup ; observe red salt left after evaporation ; add

standard alkaU, test after each c.c. until reaction ceases.
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Note reading that gives last reaction ; repeat titration,

adding standard alkali, at once to this point, then one

drop at a time until reaction is no longer visible. Com-

pare with results obtained with tropaolin and dimethyl

amidoazobenzol (Topfer's reagent).

4. Titrate another 10 c.c, using alizarin as indi-

cator.

By use of three indicators, viz. : i (2 or 3) and 4,

the total acidity, free HCl, half combined HCl, total

HCl, acid salts, and organic acids can be calculated.

A. Phenolphthalein gives free HCl plus add salts,

plus organic acids, plus half-combined HCl.

B. Alizarin gives free HCl, acid salts, organic salts.

C. Tropaolin, Topfer's, and Gunzberg's reagent give

free HCl.

Example A =6.4 c.c. 6=4.8 c.c. C=i3c.c.

Total acidity—A=64 or 0.23% calculated to HCl.

Free HCl— C=30or.ii%.

Half-combined HCl— A—B= i6 or 0.06% cal-

culated to HCl.

Total HCl— C+(A—B)=46 or 0.17% cal-

culated to HCl.

Organic acids and acid salts—B—C= 18 or 0.07%

calculated to HCl. (See Clinical Chemistry, X.)

Test for lactic acid by Uffelmann's or Thomas'

method. If absent, the last calculation represents the

acid salts.

(Carbonic acid is alwa}^ included in total acidity.)

I
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EIGHTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Urine

cryoscopy

Cryosco^.—Note the construction of the two

forms of apparatus for determining freezing points,

viz., the Beckmann Heiden-hain and its modification

for the cryoscopy of urine.

Each consists of the following parts :

1. A heavy glass jar to hold the freezing mixture,

with ring-shaped stirrer.

2. An air jacket (sometimes alcohol or glycerine is

used instead of air) shaped like a lai^e test tube and

held in position by the metal cover of the outer jar.

3. An inner tube with a short side arm to carry the

liquid to be tested. This also carries through its cork

a stirrer and a thermometer.

4. The thermometer fitting the cork of the inner-

most tube, which is graduated in hundredths of a

degree centigrade.

For very exact determination of the lowering of the

freezing point of water by the constituents in solution,

the mercury in the stem of the Beckmann differential

thermometer should be adjusted so that 0° C. corre-

sponds to a point about half way up the stem. (De-

monstrated.)

A freezing mixture—salt, fine ice, and water—is

made, giving about - 3° C.
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About 25 C.C. of urine to be tested is cooled to o" C.

in a mixture of ice and water. Pour enough urine

into tube to cover the bulb of the thermometer ; re-

place the cork, carrying the thermometer and stirrer.

Manipulate the two stirrers, and watch the thermometer

very carefully. A gradual fall of the mercury occurs,

followed in a few minutes by a sudden rise. After a

few oscillations it comes to rest. The temperature

which the thermometer shows when the mercury is at

rest after the sudden rise is the freezing point.

Before freezing, liquids are usually super-cooled.

The thermometer then rasters a temperature below

the true freezing point. By constant stirring the

over-cooling is lessened, but occasionally excessive

super-cc. ling occurs. Then a minute fragment of ice

introduced by the side arm causes instant freezing.

Results are stated as the number of degrees or

fraction of a degree below 0° C. at which the urine

freeztw. D (the depression) varies from 1.30° C. to

2.20" C.

See Hawk, pp. 279.

NINTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Foods

MILK

I. Take the specific gravity of the sample of milk

using a picnometer and the chemical balance. Regu-

late the temperature of the milk carefully, and avoid

bubbles in the picnometer.
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2. Total Solids.—Dry in the oven at loo** the ex<

traction cup filled loosely with asbestos fibre, provided.

Cool it, and weigh. Measure 10 c.c. of milk with

pipette, run in slowly so it may be completely ab<

sorbed. Weigh again. Place in electric oven over

night at 85-90" C. Cool, and weigh next morning.

The loss is the water. Keep cup in a desiccator until

ready for extraction.

3. Butter Fa/.—Place the dry cup in a Soxhlet, and

extract five or six times, using light petroleimi spirit.

Dry in oven, cool, and weigh again ; the loss in weight

is the butter fat, the residue is the solids other than

fats, viz. salts, proteins, and lacto<"».

4. Profetns.—Determine the total nitrogen by Kjel-

dahl process ; use a little copper sulphate. Weigh in

the milk by difference from a weighing bottle. Poiir

directly into the digestion flask ; do not use a funnel.

Wash down any drop of milk high up on the stem of

the flask with a wash-bottle before adding the acid,

etc. Boil very slowly at first. Do not heat strongly

tmtil the caking is finished. The fat in the milk causes

the digestion to be very slow.

Use the factor 6.37 (and not 6.25) in converting the

nitrogen into milk proteins.

5. Lactose.—To about 350 c.c. of water in a beaker

add 20 grammes (carefully weighed) of milk, mix thor-

oughly, acidify the fluid with about 2 c.c. of 10

per cent, acetic acid, and stir the acidified mixture

continuously until a flocculent precipitate forms. At

.
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this point the reaction should be distinctly add to

litmus. Heat the solution to boiling for one half-hour,

filter, rinse the beaker thoroughly, and wash the pre-

cipitated proteins and the adherent fat with hot water.

Combine the filtrate and wash water, and concentrate

the mixture to about 150 c.c. on a water bath. Cool

the solution, and dilute it to 200 c.c. in a volumetric

flask. Titrate this sugar solution according to direc-

tions given tmder Benedict's method. (See Biological

Chemistry Synopses, IX, iii.)

Calculate the food value of half a litre of the milk.

I gramme of carbohydrates or proteins =4.1 Cal.

I gramme of fat -"Q-S „

TENTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Foods {continued)

BREAD

1. Water (Leathes).—Take about 10 to 15 grammes

of fresh bread, rub it up lightly to crumbs and weigh

on torsion balance, 10 to 12 grammes to second decimal

place. Spread it on a flat evaporating dish exposed to

air to dry, then reuuce to powder as fine as possible

and dry in oven at 105" C. to constant weight after

transferring the powder quantitatively to a weighed

watch-glass.

Calculate the percentage of water.

2. Proteins.—Detemaiie the total nitrogen, using

about half a gramme of the dried bread, by the Kjeldalil
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process. Calculate the percentage of protein, using

the factor 6.25.

3. CaffeoAyifotes.—Weigh carefully about i grm.

of the dried bread. Place in a 200 c.c. flask; add

about 60 c.c. of dilute sulphuric acid (2 per cent.). Fit

the flask with a reversed condenser, and boil gently for

two hours. Filter the contents into a 100 c.c. gradu-

ated flask, rinse the original flask twice with a few

c.c. of water, pass these through the filter, and wash

the filter until the solution and washings reach the

containing mark. Mix and determine the glucose

present by Benedict's method. The starch in the

bread corresponds to nine-tenths of the glucose found.

Calculate the food value of a kilo, of this fresh bread

allowing 1.2 per cent, of fats.

Approximate percentage composition of bread and

milk

:

—

Water. Carbohydrates. Proteins.

Milk 87 5.0 3.3

Bread 35 53.0 9.5

Fats. Salts.

3.0-4.0 0.7

1.2 1.2

ELEVENTH LABORATORY PERIOD

Blood

I. Quantitative Estimation of Urea.—Use MM. Am-

bard and Hallion's apparatus. (See Part II, Urine.)

Great care must be taken to exclude error when

determining he urea in blood, as the volume of

nitrogen is small. 10 c.c. of blood serum, or defibrin-



^ sYHOPSES OF uaauaom cookses

.ted Mood.« tn»««*•«'"-^'ft^!^
<«rt. solution of tricUoacetic «id-^ «a -^
di» »7 *op. wHh stiniog to pr«ipit«e tte pcottm.

Filto iirto the «eometer di«cUy
to the 10 C.C. r^

TOs volume coutains 5 cc. of the origu^ I*-*.

Proceed as described in the determination of urea m

the diluted urine. Calculate to grammes of urea per

litre of blood. .

2 The tofo/ nitrogen in blood may be detenmned on

X cc. by the microchemical method of Fohn. (See

^°^3
^AmLnia.-THs is determined by the Folin

method described under Urine; 5 cc. of blood is a

convenient quantity.

4. Chlorides.-Vse Volhard's method, takmg 10 cc.

of blood. (See Chlorides in Urine.)

Primed by Ballantvn*, Hanson *• Co

at Paul's Work, Edinburgh






